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BY W. L. T. ADDISO.N. B.A.: .D.

T~disdussing epidernie cerebrospinal mienîngitis uinder the above
caption one does SQ inl that this -is one of the iatest of the large
epidernices of this disease; and from such carefuil observers as
Robertson, of lleith, Ohalmers, of Glasgow, and Robb, of Belfast,
one should obtain the latest word.

This .,pidemie showed itself first in Glasgow in March of
1906. beirig observed chiefly in the poorer and more congested
areas of the north and east wards.

Tn August, the Medical Realth Board took action urider the
Infc'ctious Diseases Act, makiiig compulsory the notification of
this rnalady. During the later inonths of 1906 a few deaths from
cerebrospinal meningitis 'were reported in Edinburgh and Paisley.
In January of 1907 the disease broke out in Belfast and the epi-
demie wvas sQ severe in type that Blelfast followed the exaxuple of
Glasgow un xnaking1 the disease 'notifiable for one year. -In the

enid of December, 1906, and January, 1907, cases were reported
in )leith, which is the port of Ediuburgh. These cases appeared
in bunches, *sometirnes days together passing without a case re-
ported, to again have 9 or 10' reported within 9,4 hiours.

The severity of the epidemic may be estimated £ronm the fl
lowing table. For ';he data, of this table I amn indebted to, the De-
partmient of Statistics in the office of the Registrar-General of
Seotland.

Deaths froni cerebrospinal inenfingitRq in eight of the principal
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towns of &cotland, 1906-1908.
the death rate only and from th
be surmised:

c,

Population, 1907 ..... 847,584

1906-May ........ 5
June ....... 27
July ....... 23
August. 21
September.. 11
October .... 15
November .. 26
December .. 19

Totals............ 147

1907-January .... 66
February . 111
March ... 135
April ..... 112
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June .. 52
July ....... 37
August .... 30
September .. 29
October .... 19
-November .. 14
Uecember .. 10

Totar............ 711
1908-January .... 15

February ... 22
March...... 18
April ...... 20
May ....... 13
June....... 7
July........ 15
August .... 13
September . . l
October .... 8
Novembor... 5

Totals.......... 147
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In Belfast, the epidemic commencing in January, 1907, lasted
to J<une, 1908, during which time 725 cases with 548 deaths were
reported, thus giving a mortality of 75.4 per cent.

It is of interest to note the death rate for the following cities:
Glasgow ........ 1 in approximately .......... 845
Edinburgh..... 1 si ........... 2,000
Dundee ........ i n 5,000
Aberdeen ...... 1 . . 35,000
Paisley ......... 1 .......... 2,500
Leith .. ........ 1 .. 840
Greenock. 1 .......... 5,000
Perth ........... 1 .......... 35,000
Belfast ......... 1 i .......... 600
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Thus indeed rnay be summeci up succinctly the statistics of the
epideii. It remains now to sum. briefly the observations made
by varions investigators during -the epidemie.

Drs. IvreriýlacKenzie and W. B. M-àartin found the diplococcus
intracellularis in the throat and nose of man-y cases of cerebrospinal
ineningitis and contacts in Glasgow. rirequent post murtem sagit-.
tai sections of the szull failed to reveal any direct extension of
the disease from the nasal passages to the meninges. The organ-;
isrns were found to be causative in two cases of malîgnant endo,.
carditis and were present as a pure culture in the pericardinin, the,
plnrae, the spleen and the joints, and were even found in the
urine. Dr. Syinies, of Belfast, found in 15 blood. cultures from-
cases of cerebrospinal meningitis the meningococens to be present
thý-ce- times. It is of interest to collaborate the findings of Drs.
iMaekenzie and AMartin wvith those of Dr. Kerchuer on an epidemie,..
and Dr. Plexuer in experimental. w.,rk.

Dr. Rerchner found in 635 cases of cerebrospinal meningitis.
the diplococcus to be present in the naso-pharyngeal areas 146..
tiines, and in 213 contacts it was present 2à6times.

Dr. Flexner, in experimental cerebrospinal meuingitis pro-
duced by the injection of tlie diplococcus iutracellularis into the
spinal sac of monkeys, found the infection to spread outward to
flhc frontal sinuses oy the olfactory lobe and membrane, and *even.
the nasal mucous membrane to become congeted.

Dr. Symmes found in post mortem. exaniination, held by him
in Belfast, on cerebrospinal meningitis cases, an intestinal hyper-
enmia, enlarged markedly hyperemic or hemorrhagic, mesenteric
glands, a peculiarly yellow mottled surface of the liver, enlarged
thymus gland, and a general prominence of lymphatic tissne.
Similar post mortem conditions were, however, produced in a
monikey by Dr. Stuart MacDonald, by injeeting into its spinal
cord the spinal fluid from a case of cerebrospinal, meningitis.

Drs. MaclÇenzie and Martin fonnd the blood to exert a.
markedly bactericidal action upon the meningococcus, while the
serum of the corid showed vèry little such action indeed. So~-
ixnark.-ed indeed was- the difference that the.se twvo investigators used
the blood serýum. of convalescent, patients to inject into the menin-
*geal sac cf those in the acute stage, and in 14 unseleeted cases
had 8 recoveries with 6 deaths. In two other aeute cases they in-ý
jeeted the serum from the patient hiinself into lis own men.ingeal'
sac with recovery in both cases.

The above evidence.goes to show that in Dr. Rerchner's ita-\
tistics 23 per cent. of the cases give presumptive evidence of the..
source of infection being the naso-pharyngeal areas. The evi-
dence, however,. is ihat the course of infection is not by cniut
of tissue to the meninges, but rather that the disease i-s a genera.
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one, of the body carried b,- the blood, and one against which the
'bodis a ma.rked defence, so that the areas attacked are those not
umiediately protèctecl by this defence.

Flexuer lias showii by laboratory experinrient that the menin-

possessebof a ley imied age ofiction. (2)h anatitn

Dpres. Mn the aMartfinstances through te lagn of 

h intermecliary analogous to, a carrier case in diplitherla. (3) The
malady under conditions which tend to, produce an impurity in
confined spaces is capable of assiiming the characteristics of a true
air-borne disease, such as typhus or measies, and then to attack a
fclnsi'ýerable number of persons breathing the air. None of the
stafi of the hospitals or nurses were infected." r.Archibald,
one of Dr. Chalmers' assistant 1 however, was attacked six days

after visiting a house in which the disease was present and in

fectousin Éarcte noe o th hopitl saffor nurses con-

jquotes the follo-%ving cases: Three me+-'ers were admitted to, nurse
their infected infants and remained healthy themselves; two in-
fected mothers were admitted with their nursing infants and both
.childxen remained healthy.

So mucli for the evidence and lack of evidence o>f Jie process
-of infection witbin the body.

Dr. Robertson, of Leith, lias very admirably worked out some
extra-corporal processes of infection hn this epidemnic. Dr. Robert-
son points ont that Leith is the seaport town of Eciinburgh, and
that the shipping to Lieth carrnes large numbers of ?olish, Rus-
mian, German, Italian, Bulgarian and other immigrants £rom
Rotterdam, Autwerp, laniburg, and Copenhagen en route via
-Glasgow to America.

The first cases of' cerebrospinal meuingitis in Le!th occurred
in the families of dock laborers, and an examination of the laborers
themselves frequently dlemonstrateci the meningococcus in their
noses. It was demonstrateci that in five separate houses in which
cases of cerebrospinal meningitis occurred the fathers of *the
families worked in the hold'of the sam.- vessel, whichi was in dry
dock. From the ngine room of this vessel meningococci were
developed in IPetri plates. A slip steward coming in contact with
the crew of thîs vessel developed C.S.M. and died. The rallway
-clerk, whose duty it ivas to, look after the entraining of thèse trans-



migrants, developed the saine malady an& died. The daughtor
of a customns house officer also developed the disease and died.
The dock laborurs, having very irregular employment, congregate-
in the grounds about flie docks, and not being permnittesi to snioke,
chew tobacco very freely; the expectorations £rom any infecte&l
intermediary thus becaine very profuse and would in time procluce-
a large probability of infection froin the dust of these places, and
Dr. Riobertson points out that the epidemie N-at5 most sureduringp
the dry, windy 'weatlier of Marcb and April. Oile -would, bow-
ever, tbink this frequency of disease should also be estimated
against the frequence of the transmigrant traffic andi the source
of the transmigrants. In Ieith there were: 0f i-roomed houses,
15 infected; of .9-rooliied houses, 44 infected; of 3-roomed bouses,
Il infected; of 4-roomed b ouses, 3 infected; of 5-roorneci bouses,
92 infected; .of 6-roomed bouses, 1 infected. In these 1 and 2-
roomed bouses the sanitary conditions* were very poor, the food
being left upon the table and exposed to infection. So impressed
was Dr. ]Robertson -with the possibility of the in-fection passing7
by the food from. infected persons that tbe city of Ieith destroyed-
ail food thus exposed and replaced it by unexposedi foodi and in-
sisted on proper protection of the food thus supplied. Drs. Fowler
and Stuart MacDonald, of Edinburgb, deem the infection to be.
carried by tbe food for the following reasons:

1. The cord. tension is of longer standing than that c' the
brain.

2 Tlhe abolition of abdomninal. reflex suggests spinal involve-
ment.

3. Tbe retention, of the mental f aculties is in inany cases cbar-
acteristic, thus indicating a later involvement of the brain.

4. That no exclusively breast-fed infant bas, to their Içnow1edge,
been attacked. by this disease.

In furtber evidence of tbe source of infection being the trans-
migrants, it is of interest to refer to the death rate in the to-wns.
previously quoted, Glasgow, 1 to 845; L'eitb, 1 to 840; these being-
tbe xnost intensely infectedl areas. Following these are Edinburgh
and Paisley, with one to two tbousand and to 2,500-
resp tivély, these towns being of the poorer .working people and.
in the close vicinity of I.eitb and Glasgow. Greenockz and Dundee,,
witb eacb one to 5 e tbousand, wbile Aberdeen and Perth, toW:ns.
away from the route of transmigration, bad a degitb-rate of only
one to tbirty-five, thousand.

Tbe metbocl of control followecl by IDr. iRobertson -was as fol-
lows: lst. Remove tbe patient to the bospital. .9nd. Spray withr
formnaldebYde the rooms of tbe infected house, the pti.ssage-way,.
courts and side-walks even, pertaining to tbe bouse, and as the-
nost important step of al, Gdoucb tbe noses of ail contacts with
cblorine, water every second day until the douching bas been car-
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rîed out three times. This was done by district nurses, who at
the samne tirne supplied the contacts with formamint tablets.

In addition to this,. as bias already .been stated, exposed l'ood
.was replaced by uncxposed food.

O f the treatment of C. S. M., ini this epidemie, mucli valuable
information bias been accitmulated by Dr. A. Gardiner Robb, of
Belfast. 0f the 9,75 cases coming u-nder his care in the Fever
Hlospital of Belfast, the death-rate was 72.3 per cent;.; of these 69
were trea,,teci with hypodermic injections of Colli Wasserman's,
Ruppel's, Burroughs and Wellcome's autimeningitis serum, with a
nleath-rate of 74 per cent. H1e then commenced the intrameningeal
infection, Flexiier's and Tobbling's serurn, and in 04 xrnselected
,cases had -95 deaths or a mortality of 9,9.7 per cent. Ail the cases
*quoted by Dr. Robb were vcrified by Prof. Symmes and Dr.
Wilson, and by iDrs. Houston and Rankin at the laboratories of
~Qucen's College.

Dr. Robb made hypodermnic injections of this serum in several
ýcases and in none did hie frnc any marked elTect to follow its use.
The difference of the action of the Flexner and Jobbiing serum.
-when injected into the spinal meninges and hypodermically is of
great interest when corelated with the resuits obtained by Dr.
Iver iNackzenzie iini. Dr. Martin in injectiing into the meningeal,
sac the serum. of a patient recovering from. C. M. S., or even by

~eu fthe patient himself. Drs. Mackenzie and Martin found
the resuit to be 6 deaths in 16 nnselected patients, or 37/ per
-cent. Lt is regrettable that the series of cases by Drs. Mack-enzie
-and MVartin ari so lîmiited, for the resuits so fa.r as they go are very
-encouraging indeed.

But to return to the Fie-xner and 3obbling scrum, of which a
Jlarger series of results are available, and which, shows a less mor-
tality. Onç.-cau scarcely do better than to quote Dr. Robb's smin-
inary of the resuits as they now stand:

Jlooking back over our experience two points stand out as
-completely altering the view we must now take of cerebrospinal
-fever comprtred, with the outlooz -when the disease first came upon

Ist. 1-ouston and Rankin's opsonic and agglutination inethod
ýof diagniosis wvas an enormous stride, and is most reliable.

2,nd. Flexner and Jobbling's serum completely changes the
-mortality. From xny experience in treatment I ain satisfied that
we have no more definite and specific rernedy for any disease, not
even excepting anti-diphtheria seruin, a]though the field of useful-
j1ess more restricted.

The instruction whichi may be gathered. from. the observations
upon this epidemic 'iniglit be summed up as follows:

lst. That the nmost dangerous source of infection is found on
-the line of trauisigiration of the European immigrants.
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92nd. That when the dlisease becoines cstablished in a city it
is inost prevalent in smail, over-crowdedl moins.

3rd. That tlue disease is of 10w' infectivity.
4th. That the infective organism enters the body probably

by twvo routes, (a) the naso-pharyngteai area, and (b) food and
swallo'wed secretions takcen into the gastro-intestinal areas. The
actu-al infection by either of these two sources bas not been fully
demnonstrated.

5th. That the infection is a goneral systernie one and does not
invade by a continuity of tissue.

Otb. That the biood bas a powerfui bactericidai action on the
germi of fiisease and the organism is possessed of a nàrlmd auto-
lytie action.

7tb. Thait the cerebrospinal luid has littie or no bactericidal
action, and because of the absence of blooci serumn the cerebrospinai
membranes ,and cavities are the vuinerable areas of attack.

Sth. That the human biood. serum. injected into the -menin-
geai sac grc-atly retards the prooress of the disease and -greatly
lessens tbe mortality of the nualady. The statisties, bowever, are
yet mcagr e, and such treatment mnust be regarded as one to be
Used oMI in the absence of the exuer Jobbling serum.

9th. The Flexuier Jobbiingr serum injectec. hypocle-rnically
doos not affect the course of the disease, but injected in.to the
ieningeai sac it bas a specifie action in greatly'modifying the
course of the disease and very greatly lesse-ns the death rate.

lOth. That the agglutination test is after six days of iliness a
valuable and reliable one.

The Prophylactie iniethods indicated are:
lst. The isolation of those wbo are iii and the disinfection of

their naso-pharyngeal tracts with chiorine wate:-.
Qnd. A similar isolation and disinfection of ail contacts.
3rd. The copious disinfection wvith formaldehyde of ail rooms

andi areas frequented by those iii witb disease or by contacts.
4th. The destruction of .al food exposed to infecte& persons,

whether iii or contacts; ail further food provided should be pro-
l)erly protected in infected bouses.

5th. The iast and by no means least necessary precaution is
the thorougli and frequent disinfection of ail cars cýarryiig Euro-
pean immigrants or cars cai'rying passengers £rom infected areas.

In ciosing I wisb to, aclcnowledge with thanlcs tbe courtesy of
the IDepartrnent of Staitisties in the Office of the Registar-General.
of Scotiand in placing at my disposai the statistics of the Scotch
epidexnic and -also the co'Irtesy of Dr. A. Gardiner Robb, of Bel-
fast, iii sending me the statisties, of the epidemic of that eity, to-
gether with bis own statisties of the resuits f2ilowingy the use of-
the Flexner Jobbling serum.
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MILK EPIDIEMICS*

BY J. FLEMING dOODCBIILD, -2\.D.; .. CS (E-NG.)>, B.SC., PUBLIC
IIEA-LT.U (EDIN.).

T:IERE, iS 110W no question of the fact that nuinerous epidemnics of
enteric fever, diphtheria, choiera, sore tbroat and scarlet fever
havze occurred in which milk bas been the medium of conv'eyance
and multiplication of the specifie microbes.

In the case of typhoid fever the organism bas gained entrance
to the milkz either by adulteration of the milkz with water contain-
ingr the bacillus of Eberth or by washing the miik vessels with
similarly befouled wvater, and in a few cases it bas been found that
the oniy source of contamination was from a person -%vbo bad
-milked the cows w\ýith bands soiled -with dej ecta of patients suifer-
ing from typhoid. Another means is the case of the udder of the
cow% becoming fouled writh water containing the typboid bacillus.

Iu a large percent-age of mnilk epidemics of diphtheria it bas
not been possible -',o trace the source from wbich. the mnilkz derived
its infective quality. This, bowever, is not to be wvondereci at, for
in the firet place our knowledge is not yet sufficiently definite to
enable us to exelude diplitheria from the class of diseases which
are not necessarily depeudent ou an immediate pre-existing case,
and wbich appear to arrive at times froin ordinary iusanitary con-
ditions. And in the second place, sligbt cases of diphitheria are
very difficuit to trace-the diphtheritic, character of a sore throat
not aiways clinically being recognizable by doctors, and in these
mild cases a careful bacteriological examination is not aiways
made. Notwithstanding this, -wc need not hesitate to say frorn
the abundant evidence now existing that diphtheria bas often
been couveyed throughi the mediunm of inilk.

In the case of sore throat, certain diseases of the cows them-
selves, and especially of the teats and udder, have been found to
act;a a prim.ary cause, but this bas really nothing to do -with
milk as a vehicle, for conveyauce of infections diseases.

A good, example of an actuai case of choiera being couveyed
byý the medium of milk is th't reported by Dr. Simpson: Au out-
break of choiera occurred on board the ship " Arden Seutha,"
Jying off the port of Calcutta. 0f the crew of this slip ail tihose
who drank milk brought by a native millkmau suffered. This
milk vendor was found to have bis dairy near a tank into wbich
dc.Jecta from. a cholera patient was tbrown. HTe confessed to have

*Rcad before .&cadeniy of Medicine, Oct. 22nd, 1908.
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hiabituaily diluted the millk eue part in four witlh water from
this tank

In those e-pidemices of scarlet fever wvhich have been traced
te milkc it has been usual te find that the milk was in-fected through
human agency by a previons inadequately isolated case of scarla-
tina at the farmn or dairy. The cows were either xnilked by a
pers~on who was attending on a scarlet fever patient or by one who
had the dîsease in bis family, or by one who wvas himself suffcring
from scarlet fever in a mild or disguised form, and occasionally
the mnilk appears to have derived its infective quality from being
kzept in a room in which clothes or refuse matter from the sickz
hiad noi, t een disinfected.

There is ne evidence of thîs disease beingr conveyed by wmater
nor by the air, inasmnuch as it does not appear to spread in the
neighborhood of fever hespitals, and at present there is littie evi-
dence te show that this disease has any definite relation te the soul.

In Britain, even, before the year 1881, numbers of scariet
fever milkz epidernies occurred and were described by Ballard,
Buianan Jlacobs, Robertson, Parbishire, anci many others. In
the transactions of the International Medical Cengress, 1881,
Mr. Ernest Hart tabulated these, giving partîculars of 50
epiçiemies of enteric, 15 of scarlet fever, and 6 of diphtheria, in-
cluding in ail some 4,800 cases *of infectious disease ail traceci to
an infective or supposed infective quality of the milk, and sînce
that date nunierous other epidemies have occlirred in which niilk,
hias been the veicele of conveyance of the infection.

In the United Ringdem these milk epidemics ýare new sc easily
recogrnizea, since the classical investigations of Ballard aad
Buchanan, that there is hardly -a health officer in the country wvho
has net Lad the opportunity, even during a comnparatively few
years of offlcne, to himself investigate and become acquainted with
such epidièmics. As* evidence of the truth of this statement, let me
cite uny ewn experience during a year's work, 1 900-1901, as as-
sistant te Dr. A. K. Chalmers, M. O. H1., Gla,,sgow. iDuring that
year there we-e two rnilk epidemics of scarlet fever tht ,ame
under the notice of my chie£ and I personally, along with a-S her
assistant, Dr. Ruiglit, now M. O. H., Scarboro, wvas instrumental
in working eut ànd flndingy the source of infection ini eue of these.
In this epidemie we found in the Gerbais district of Glasgow quite
a large number of scarlet fever cases eccurring almest simul-
taneously in different and distant heuseholds, these, iu mest in-
stances, having ne intercemmunicatien with ene another, either
by schoel, churcli or visitors. These speradic cases appearing
with ne defluite source for infection frem ether scarlet cases led
us te thinlc at once that the milk supply 'was the vehicle of the con-.
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tagion. In this particlar instance ive foiund (as near]y as 1 can
remember) that upwvards of 50 cases of scarlet fever had developed
within two days, and in alrnost every oneC of the first cases we
traced the milkz supply tbrough several different city milk vendors
back to one common. source of supply-a. dairy farm iii Lanark-
shire, where a family had s-tifered from scarlet fever and one of
its menibers bad continued to work in the dairy, while suiffering
from a mild type of the disease.

Another gooci example of a scarlet fever epidernic caused by a
contaminated milk supply, is that rcported by Dr. Rlobertson, of
Reswick In this instance the contagion had found access to the
nilk of a dairy closely adjoining a bouse where scarlet féver had
existed for several wreeks. The cows wvere mnilked evcry nlight and
inorning into open j)ails, the milk carried acrloss an open yard
past the aftected ho"sehold. The chiildrci -wlio first ,~ate
scarlet fever in the locality played about the yard w\,hile iii a state
of desquamation. Very sbortly aýfterwardls a general el idemie
of sonnlet foyer brokze out in the town, and in tw%\o days itpwards
of 30 to 40 famnilies becane suifferers from the disease. Ail those
that contracted the disease recei'ed their ilki stupply froin this
particular dairy. Some rneibers of every faiuily supplied becaraie
infected alutost at the saie tixne, pracit.ical]y ai theie day, with
cither a scarlatinal sore throat or sonnlet fever. Other families
supplied from a different, source escaped tbe disease. A lodgcr
with one of the unfortunate fainilies took the raw rnilk for supper
and contracted the disease. Ris Iandlady drank boileci milk from
the saine sample, -and she escaped the disease.

W\e must bore observe the large number of scarlet fever cases
occuirring on the saie day. The inference fromi this fact is that
a, day or two previous to this outbreak tbe children, while playing
in the yard, had in someý way conveyed the infection to- the milli
in their neighborhood.

In 1885 an epidemic of scarlet fever occurred in Postock, Ger-
mnany, apparently frorn inilk infection. A very striking increase
in scarlet fever occurred in June, in wvhich month 36 cases de:-
veloped. It -%as discovered that the families (with two or three
exceptions) were supplied with milk fnom. a fani in the village
of Gehlsdorf, where six cases of scarlet fever and a nuxuber of
cases of sore thrc(,at existed among the farmers' families and em-
ployees. Some of those, who were taken iii bad milked the cows
and bad handled the miii-. According to tbe investigation of the
Postock physicians, eight of the tbirty-six cases could, with cer-
tainty, be attribuled to infection fnom the milk. As indicating
the presence of the infcctiucg agrent in the, milkz, it was noted that
those wbo drank boile&l milk escaped. Thiis *was the case in two



eidren, two and four years of age, who rcmained free, although
othor chidren iii tb2 saine household who drank raw% milk con-
tractecl the disease.

Thîe M1edical Record., of March 928, 18S96, contains Freexnain's
paper on the transmission of various diseasc,ý throuLgh infected
milk. In twenty-six epidexnics of scarlet fever in Enugland trace-
able to milk, he slio-vecl that fifteen of these were found to be due
to the disease i11 man.

lui Piainfield, New Jersey, an epideiniie was traced to a farin.
baud who 'had a mild attack of scarlet fever and -%vho handied the
mnilkz mbile ill.

M-,ore recently, aux outbreakc of scarlet fever occurred among
* thirty-five students of Pardue University, Lafayette, Ind. The
* thiirty-6fve students took their meals at 'eleven different boarding-

lieuses, ail of which wvere supplied with milk hy tbe saine dairy-
mani. Also five private famulies supplied. with the saine niilk had
onie or more cases of the fever in each of their houseliolds. The
infection was attributed to wiuter clothing, -%vhich h ad just beeni
put on and which had been laid away the previous winter, when
the Ildairyman's, f amily ran through a course of scarlet foyer."

Froin the now extensivre literature on the subject, we may cou-
chiide that scarlet fever may be conveyed through a contaxninated
mnilk supply. The matter us not proven with scientifle, accxxracy,
or, one miight say, beyond the peradventure of a donbt, but fihe
chain of circunistantial evidence is so strongr as to render this
conclusion irresistible.

Thle 'view advanced by Dr. Klein,' and soma others, thut the
cow-, themselves sometimes suifer froin scayiatina is not generally
credited.

Hail, in his a-rticle in the New Yorkc Medical Record., Kýov.
lith, 1899, in reviewi-ng the subject of milk infection, malzes the
follow'ing interesting statement: IlWhile scarlet fever occurs in
epidleinics in those countries where cows' mulk fornis a staple
article of food, especially anong chidren, it does not; occur in
countries where cows nxilk is not use.d as a food or where childrin
are raised on niothers' miilk only."

lI Japaià, cowvs' milkz is not used and there scarlet fever is
practically an unkçnown disease. lI India, cows' mulk is used, but
children are kzept aît the maternai breast initil they are three or
four years of age. Scarlet fever ib a rare clisease in. Inclia and
seldoin occurs in epidemic forin.

Tn January, 1007, an.epidlemie of scarlet fever and diphtheria
swept over the city of Chicago. Altogether in one month more
tha-n 10,000 cases of infectionis disease were reported, including
4,000 cases of scarlet fever and. upwards of .1,000 of diplitheria.
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There *werc ovr 300 deaths. It w'as proved that the outbreakc
,vias due to infectcd mulki -which came froin twý,o smalIl plaes i i
Wisconsin, where there were cases of diphitheria and scarlet fever,
narnely, Basset Station anld Genott Junction. The former is a
dairy-farining district whvlere for months scariet fever had been
prevalent, yet miik wvas regularly 3hipped -w'it]iout warfling of
any lind to Evanston andi Chicago.

In connection with thi. Chcg epidemnic, it is worth noticing
that in the botdling housk, of one of the iargest dairy companies
in the -%vor1d, a ni an 'was- found working v'isibly sufiering froru
scarlet fever, the characteristic rash being present in the skini.
MiIk -%as also being receivcd by the saine coinpany fromn two
farmns in which tiiere -were cases of scarlet fevcr.

Similar reported serions muilk epidemics of scarlet fever
occurred iii Juffaito, 1899, London, Eng., 1901., and in Salein,
Mass., in 1901.

As to dipbthcria the niedicai literature of recent years con-
tains rnaiîy reports of ik-bornc outbreaks. Mention of two or
three of these. wil! 'De sufficient for otir p)resent purpose.

In 1893, a sinail ep idemie, occurred in Lund, Sweden, wbcn I
eight persons in. diffei"eut fainilies becaiînc siclc with diphtheriai.
These cases wcrc traced to the use of milkz fromn a fairin near TLund;
at this farnihouse twlo of the inniates were fouind to be iufected
with diphtherîai.

Quite an. extended epideînic occurreci in 1886, ini Frinily,
England; in the course of a. fem, days 70 cascs of diplitheria
occurred distributeci in. more than 30 fanîllies, ID- cases being
featal. Ali tue sick haci received milk. fromn the saie dairy. ot
one case of d1iphtheriax occurred during this tiîne, amnong con-
surners using inilk fromn other dainies.

Another report is that from. Ashtabiila, Ohio, where 100 per-
sons becaie, affected with diplitheria in ]ecenîbler, 1894. The
houses in which the disease occurred were widely separated, but
inilk was taken at ail of theni froni the sanie dairy-man. On the
farr-n of this dairyman. a workzman had a very sore throat, prob--
ably diphtheritic. This person had assisted in the work of the
dairy vhie suffering acutely froni sore throat. 0f 44 households
inivestigated, it -%as found that 32 had received inilk directly from
this.sick pe-rsoný the other 12 had received miik :frei the saine
dairy but it liad beeni delivered by another inan.

Dr. N. Flindt haà given a detaiied account of a di-phtheria'
epidemic borne by mulk frorn a co-operative dairy at flolbeakz, in
which 51 patieiïts ;vere, infected *.n Ju1y, 16 cases the foilowing,
month, andi 6 more in September. This case is remarkable, in
that the nîilk appears to liave been containinated for quite a long
period.
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Tt is certainly very difficilit to prove the presence of dipli-
theria bacilli iii market rnilk, because even if the milk has been
the cause of the epideici they are present in it only in very
siail quantity and usually but for a limited tirne. To the pre-
sent time the diphtheria bacillus has only rarely been isolated
froin market in1ilk samples.

In the case of typhoid fever, iDr. Garoe bas reported H0 large
and small typhoid epiderniies whviceh occurred irnniediately outside
C'operihagen during the pcriod 1878-96, and which were mostly
(lue to infection by rnilk. In the city itself, in the year 190Q,
three definite typhoid mailkz epidernics occurred.

Durina' the present year, carly in the spring, an epidemic of
typhoid took place in Paisley, Scotiand, and it has been proven
bacteriologically that upwards of 100 cases could be traced to in-
fected rnilk. 31any similar typhoid milk epidemics, both in
E~urope and Amnerica, are now on record.Latyear, at O,-Lawa, Ont., Dr. McCrea, health officer there,
reported several cases of typhoid caused dlirectly by n-ilk con-
tamination.

It is unnçicessary to go farther in this discussion of typhoid
inilkz epidemiies, for it is a -we1I-lmown fact that imipure drinking
watcr is'probably the most common carrier of typhoid contagion
to man, and it is seif-evident that xnilk whidh is Invorable to the
growth of typlioi&L bacilli mav be infected froinm" water.
Typhoid bacilli may be blown about by the dust, carrîed c i the
boots of persons who walk over infected surfaces, and they may
also be carried by flies, as was abundantly proven duriink the
Sponisb-American and the South African wars. By ail of these
ineans the mailk nay bécorne infected with the typhoid bacilli.

Tn regard to tuberculosis, the bacilli may enter milkz not; only
f-romn tubercular cows and infected stableF, 'but aiso withont doubt
f-rom tnberciilous people. The danger, however, is lessened in
the case of the tubercular organism by the fact that these bacilli
do not increase or multiply in milk. The latter peculiarity, as
-Nye1l as the fact that but f ew tubercular milk epidernies have been
reported, puts tuberculosis rather ont of the category of diseases
that may be spread in epidemic form by nieans of the mnedium
xnill. l3ut so prevalent is tubercular disease in mnan and auiimals,
so generally diffused and numerous in the cominunity are its
ÈoUrces, and so closely allied with these sources is the medium
Miill,, 'which- will prese 'rve and convey its causal agent, that' we
can not; advisedly dismiss £rom further discussion ir. this paper
a disease which is so often milk-borne.

'It bas long been known that tuberculosis can be acquired by
ingestion as well as by inhalation and inoeu.lation, but the part
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played by cows' ini1k in the spread of the clisease bas only recentiy
beguin to recewve serious attenltion. That inarY persons, old, andi
yoling, have been infecteçl with tubercle bacilli tlirough the ilk
of cows suifering from the disease, is one of the best attested facts
in modern pathology, but the extent to which cbildren are the
victims of this infection is only now being recognized.

Prof. Von Behring says that miikz fed to infants is the chief
cause of tubercular iiifection. Though this teacher probably is
in error in makzing such a statemont, stili wcv arc safe in sa,ýying(
that most of the world's leading pathologists agree that it is. one
of the important sources of infection.

The B3ritish Royal Coimmission, appointed to inquire into
"The effeet of food derived from tuberculous animiais upon human

health," consisting of some of the most eminent physicians and
physiologists in England, after careful examination of inany ex-
perts and some very extensive ana. L]orougli experirnenting, un-
animouisly reporteci in 1895 that tbey believed that " an appre-
ciabie part of the tubercuflosis that affects man is obtained throngbh
bis food," and that " no doubt the largest part of the tubercuiosis
wbich man obtains through bis food is by means of milk contain-
ingr tuberculous rnatter."

Another B3ritish Royal Commission, appointed to inquire into
the subject of " Controlliing the danger to no through the. use
as food of the mneat and milk of tiubercfflous animais." reported in
18S98 its unanîmous agreement -with1 the findings of the former
commission quoted above.

-And the Royal Commission of 1901, appointed to enquire into
the relation of human and animal tuberculosis, demonstrated con-
ciusively that bovine tuaberculosis can be transmitted to human
beings, that there is -.o essential difference iii the tuberculosis
whicb affects human 1ieings and tbat whicb affects bovine and
other animnais.

Dy. Oliver, of Paris, records an instance of 13 sehool girls
belonging to a Paris boarding school becoming infected. Six of
the girls died. It was found that in severai cases -the bowels were
first attach-ed, and the outbreak was traced to the milk supply
which came from a cow -vith a badly infected udder. Dr. Jaêobi
quotes a case recorded by Johue, an eminent veterinary anatomist,
of the death from tuberculosis of a littie girl two and one-baif
years oid. She had been fed upon the milk of a cow wbich ber
father, a farmer, had speciaiiy selected on account of the animai's
splendid appearance. Later it was found tbat the cow was tuber-
cular, but not until it was too late, the child baving died.

We know positiveiy that beaitby cows fed upo:n food wbicb
contains tubercuilous raatter of human origin becorù"e infected witb
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thie disease, and. it is reasenabie to suippose in the iibsence of con-
clusive proof to the contrary that huinan beings cau be similarly
infccted by the ingestion of bovine tuberculous matter.

0f this -%ve now have positive evidence. A littie daughter of
(,osso, a physician of Geneva, was infecteci by drinking the milk
0-f a cowv on the physician's ewni farm. The chid died. Gosse
conducted a post mortein and con'clusive1y demionstrated that the
cause of infection wvas the miik uipon -which the child had been
fed and which proved to have corne from a -cowv with tubercuilosis
of the udder.

Dr. George 11. Rober tabiilates SO cases of tuberciosis, show-
inig Lie transmission of bovine tuberculosis to imman beings
tln'vough rnilk. Added to these specifie cases, it is now a wellr-

1now,ýn fact that the bovine tubercle. bacillus has been found in an
active state in the intestines of young infants, so that the chain
of evidence is almost as near comnplete as anything in scientific
medicine eau be.

Even Xocb now admîts the presence of bovine tubercie bacilli
affecting the mesenterie glands of eb-ldren., and I believe the re-

cent International Congress on Tuberculosis, at Washington, sus-
tains a 95 per cent. testimony and belief that the bovine tubercie
neot only attacks intestinal glands, peritoneum, meninges aud boue,
but in addition this- bovine bacillus flnds; its -%vy te the lungs to
produce, plithîsis pulmonalis, ail of which infection may be de-
fluitely traceci to the ingestion of m.ilk bearing the germs of
bovine tubercie.

Dr. Johin Ferguson, of Toronto, bas rccently quoted the report
of -Martin, of Copenhagen. Dr. -Martin found some 123 cases of
tuibercular disease arnong 511 chiidren of an institution which re-
ceived its milk supply from. a herd of tubercular cows.

To return from this digression, let me quote Power, of Lon-
don, who sums up the points of note in milk epidemics and shows
the outbreaks te have the foiiowing characteristics:

1. Outbieak sudden and cessation aise abruipt, if aiiowance is
iiadle for the late cases, which have probabiy become infected from
the eariier cases and.net by the miik.*

2.A large proportion of the attacks are simultaneous, the eut-
break ýa!se reaches its maximum tee rapidiy te admit the pessi-
bility of infection from a first case.

3. Two or more person:s ini the same bouse are taken iii at
the saine tinie. This may occur apart fromn milk infection, but
ii is very exceptional as regards the flrst invasion of the house-
hoid.

4. A very large proportion of the households attacked wili be
found to have a éommon milk supply, which, however, may net
be distribiited by the samne retailer.

;IF
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5. If the households are classi-fied. according to the amount of
xnilkc consumed daily, it Nvi11 be found that, the attackzs are more
nuinerous amoug those consuiniing a largei' supp]y. Thc ivealthier
consumers generally suifer more than the poorer.

6. Attacks are rare arnong persons -%vho drink littie mnillk or
only talce it in tea or eofee or always have it boiled.

7. Ini scarlet fever milk epidemics the type of the d iscase is
tisually mild, and attended wvith low rnortality.

8. Infeetezl cre-am or miilk kept over niglit has been found to
cause more virulent cases of the disease than -milk consumed in
the frezh state.
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THEf IVOLUTION 0F SUROICAL TECHNIQUE DURINO THE
LAST HL-M CENTURY

BY 1-1. A. BO0YCE,
Super!ntendent Genex'aI HIospital, Iciingston, Cnt.

iMi. Président, Mfeinbers of the Oàuadiau Hfospital Association,
Ladies and Gentlemen-

TirErEi are three discoveries iu the history of surgery which
airc of paramnount importance. One wvas when Ambroise Paré
substituted the ligature for the red hot kniife and cautery; a sec-
ond wvas wvhen Morton dernonstrated that humail beiings could bc
operated on painlessly undcr the influence of anesthetics, and the
third and last, %veLs, foundiug upon the researches of
Paisteur int'oduced the antiseptic princij)le in wound treatinent.

The discovery of Cther and chloroformi brought with it great
chianges. Patients anxious for relief from pain subbmîtted more
readily to operation now than formerly. New operations -%vere
devised and carried into effeet. As the fild of surl*ery widened
the disappointînents to the surgeon increased. -Nearly every
ivound became infected; as a resuit the patient either succumibed
or after iiiontlhs of pain finally recovered. It is impossible to
flud wvords adequate to describe the condition of the patients ini
the surgical wards of hospitals prior to the days of antisepsis.
In one corner of the ward there wvas a patient wrhose teeth were
chattering fromn the chilis of pyemia; near by was the bright
red shining face of erysipelas; a little farther over -was a patient
in the death agony from tetanus; still farther down was a patient
suffering from moist gangrene. Pus was strearning from every
wound. The very air wsalive with pathogenic germs. The
steucli of the wvards was so bad that many a stuctent fainted. on
entering them. Realiing by first *intention was s0 uncommon
that, wvhen it did occur, it wvas atti'ibuted, to some freak of nature.

Many surgeons stili clung to the idea that balsamns, lotions,
etc., ivere necessary for the proper healing of wvounds. However,
Syme of Edinburgh, recognized the fact that union of the
tissues depended on some living power in them. This surgeon
recommended the tying of large arteries with long, wve waxedl
silk ligatures. he ends of the ligature were left long for the
proper drainage of the wound. The sktn was sutured with ýsilver
wire as recommendeI by Simis in 185>1. As soon as suppuiration
began the lint: which had been placed over the wound was soaked
off. Condy's fluid, was u sed to, irri.ate the wound. Unhion neyer
occurred till the igilk ligatures hiad sloughied off.
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Sir James Y. Simpson, thinking these long silk ligatures
were the cause of ail the infections, recoxumended the compres-
sio'a of arteries by needles. By this method, inimediate union
occasionally occurred.

This was the statè of the Glasgow Inflr.mary wlien Lord
Lister was appointed surgeon' in. 1860. Prior to bis coming to
Glasgow lie had. begun investigation into the nature and cause
of suppur-ation of wounds. For some tiîne he hiad tauglit that
this condition wvas caused by decornposition of blood and serui
brought about by the action of mninute particles suspended in the
air.

About this time the researches of Pasteur on fermentation
and putrefaction ivere published. Iu these lie demonstrated that
this was not due to oxygen or gascons constituent> but that* air owcd
this p operty of produacing putref action to minute part jc1vs
suspernded in it. Pasteur further stated that normal healthy

.tissues are devoid of bacteria. It is upon this postilate that th;e
-science %)f bacteriology is based. It is to this assertion we owe
the greatest advance in surgrical technique tlie wý%orld lias ever
known. It lias led to the saving of multitudes of lives; uapon it
Lord Lister based lis antiseptic treatmnent. Fromn this lia de-
velôped tlie.antiseptic era. In fact the wliole modern treatment
of wounds lias been deterinined ,and evolved from the assatmption
that normal tissues are 1ree from, germs, and lience, if germrs
fromn without are prevented from entering the wound it will ieail
by first intention.

.For some time Lister liad advocated tlie -frequent -wasliing ofE
tlie bauds of tlie surgeon and lis assistants and also, tlie freque-ut
dressing of suppurating wounds. Iu the infirma,,ry, lie continued
this work wvith areat-ir zeal than. ever. St:imulated by the fact,
gleaned from tlie lately publislied researdhes of Pasteur hie con-
'tinued lis w\ýork- on antiseptics. Tlie resuits of bis furtlier investi-
gations are lest told ini lis own w'ords: "Tun the course of '-n e-x-
tended investigation. intè tlie nature of inflammation and thie
liealthy and morbid conditions of the blooci in relation to it, T
arrived several years ago0 at tlie conclusion that thc essential caulse
of suppuration in -wounds is decomposition borouglit about by Iie"
atmospliere upon blood or serum retained within tliem; and in
tlie case of 'x,-ntused wounds uponi portions of tissue destroyed by
the violence of injury. To prevent tlie occurrence of suppura-
tion -wth ail its attenidant risks was an object manifestly (le-
sirable, but tilil lately apparently unattainable, since it seemied
hopeless tio exclude the oxygen of the air, wlidh was universally
régardcd as the agent by wvhicli putrefaction wvas effected. But
when it had 'been sliowu by thc researdies of Pasteur tliat the
septic properfies of the atinosphere depended not on oxygen or
any gaseous constituent but on the minute orgaaisms suspended.
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in it which owed their energyto, their vitality, it occurred to, me
that decomposition in the injured. part înighit be avoided wiýthout.
exýcluding the air, 'by applying as a dressing some material cap-
able of destroying the life of the floating particles."

What wvas tu' be tlhe material? H ow -was it to, be app..ied '*
The great master had heard that carbolie acidi had been used toý
disinfeet the sewage used on the lands at Carlisle. So success-
fil w'as this substance in its work that it destroyed, the odor and
prevented, the cattie fromn beconiing infected by destroying thei
eutozoa. At 6frst this substance -was supplicd in a very crudle
form. This crude drug, ils Lister taught, wvas insoluble in water.

is first practical attempt aï antisepsis consisted ini with-
drawing a compound fracture from the action of these germs.
I TT recognpized thîat without cutting off the air supply he was able
te transformi the eompound fracture info a (,entre similar te that
of a simple fracture. To free the wvound from microbes was

* suifficient. Lister rernoved those that *collected in it and pre-
vented others frein entering the wound subsequently. Thuas lier
was able to wihrwit fromi those infections of wounds whicli
hýad led to sncbi a la.rgre îniorta-,lity.- The use of aàtiseptie mater-
iais, that is those substances wvhich destroy germs, became the
founldation of his miethod. For this purpose hoe used carbolie'
a cid.

In the case of flic comipouind fracture ispoken of above, Lister-
used a, piece of calico soaked. in c-,irboiic acid to tonch lich wvomid-
and its inti...iices. Two layers of Eûit were laid over the wouind..
To keep the parts germi-free the lint -\as kept moist by occasion-
aIly painting it %vith carbolic acid.

-He also ebserved at this time that the dcad -tissues anid blood'
clots were replaced by healthy tissue. It wits this f act that after-
wards suggested the idea of the catgut ligatures.

The next stAp in the riathway of antisepsis was. the use of car:
bolUc oil in renderingy aseptié, the skin over a psoas abscess. A
piece of lint saturated. in carbolic eil wvas placed over the abscess-
OXe edge was lifted ur, the ski n incised, and the pus evacuafted-
Then- this mixture, of pus and carbolic oul was uised, as a dressîng-
over the abscess. In a ýshort time only a. fcw drops of serun-f
exuided, froin -the cavity. There wa no more pus with which to,
mix the acid se Lister conceived the idea of making a putty. For
fuis purpose lie nixed carbolic oil and whitrng in a mortar. This,
plitty -%vas spread on îa viece of calice 'and applied over the wound.
Over this -%vas -placed a piecè of block tin held ini position 'by
adhesive straps.

The use of this putty -was attended witli se niany p-ractical
inronveniences that Lister substituted a protective dressing, con-
si--ting of a mixture of wie part carbolic acid in feur of shellac,.
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spread on a piece of calico and paihted over with a solution of
India rubber in benzine.

Up to -this tin1e Lister had used lint to drain abscesses, etc.
One day on removing a piece of this substance from an axillary
abscess there xvas such a free dliseharge of pus that he t'hought the
lint -obstructed the drainage. A piece of rubber tubing was taken
frorn a Richardson's spray producer; after cutting holes aiong
the tube if wvas inserted into the wvound. The next morming he
found the cavity liad drained so well that there werc only a few
,drops of serurn. Thus the drainage tube was introduced to
ýsurgery.

When carbolic acid in its pwýrer form was supplied the great
master found it -%vas soluble in about twrenty parts of water.
laving applied. thîs solution to a putrid. sore next day hie fouud

'that the odor w'as gone; and bence hie decided ýto use this weaker
folution to cleanse, the hands, the skin around the wound, as well
as for the disinfecting, of instruments. ITe did this because h(ý
knew that antisepties not ônly destroyed gernis but also injutred
.the celîs of the tissues.

Prior to this tiime wvaxed silk ligatures had been used to ligate,
the larger arteries, while the sinaller ones -,vere ifwisted. Not one
,of the wounds in wv1ii these ligatures -were used healed tilI tliey
hiad sloug(,hed away.

On Decemnber 19,t, 1867, Lister ligaîted the carotid of a horse
with a silk ligature w\ýhich had been soaked for soine time in car-
'bolic solution. So snccessfnl was this operation that hie felt justi-
lied wvhen tlie opportunity presented itself, somne six w\ýeeks later,
to tic the external iliac artèry of a vroman for aneurismi of the
-commûion femoral. So successful was this attempt that the patient
lef t the liospital in six weeks. In about one year afterwards this
patient died from rupture of an aortic aneurism. Hie found ou
,exainmning his work that enclosed in a thin capsule of tissue there
wcre a few drops of pus. Not considering this sufficiently satis-
factory andl safe to continue its use hoe set to work to llnd an
absorbable ligature.

In 1868 lic took a few strands of the peritoncum fromn the ini-
testines of an ox, also some fine catgut, and ligated the carotid of
:a caîf. One mionth. subsequently hc examined bis work and
-found flhc catgut and otlier tissues had beeîi absorbed, and in its
Place normal tissue had developed, thus strengthening the
:arteries. Thus absorbablc ligatures came into use.

In somne places instead of non-absorbent dressings they werc
'using oakum, an absorbent dressing. It wvas the use of this
,drcssingr that suggested to the great, teacher the employment of
gauze, in the practice of surgrery.

The mnaterial selected by Min, and still used ail over the
world, cither impregnated -\ith some antiseptic inatèrial or ster-



ilizedl by heat, wvas "~book muslin." At first this sas chargedi
with resin, paraffin and ccarbolie acid.

In 'the early '80's Kochi had drawn attention to the value of
bichioride of mercury as a germicide.

Alter erperimenting wvith bichioride, Lister found. that gauze
ilnpregnated witli this substance was better than carbolie. gauze,
since the latter soon lost its carbolie and thus was useless while
the former retained its anfiseptie properties because bichloride
wvas not volatile. The great master next used sal alembroth
ganze. But this proved too irritating to wounds, so, he next used
g1auze impregnated \vith the double cyanide of mercury with
zinc. This dressing proved so satisfactory that it has continxe&
to tbe used up to the present time.

The results of Lister's wvork durîng this time are best de-
scribed by Sir Hlector Cameron in the following wvords: " Woundsý
were found to heal without suppuration or constitiltional disturb-
ances; comupound fractures and dislocations were robbed of their-
for-mer dangers which surrounded them; large chronic abseesses.
connected with bone diÈeases proved no longer to be incurable
even when occurring in the aduit; arterial trunks were ligalLured
in their continuity without fear of secondary hemorrhage or
other mishap; joints opened whether by accident or the surgeon's
kunife healed without a disquieting symptoin; uuunited fractures
were treated boldly by removing the ends of the fragments i
open wounds; incursions were made wi.th success into depart-
ments of practice wvhicli up to, that date wvere 1ooked upon as for-
biddei &,rounds."

Thus the technique of surgery -%as established on a sound
scientifle basis. It ha(! evolved from. a state of empiricism to that
of weli grounded truth. The uncertaintyý which enshrouded
surgery pr.ior -to Lister's time is -%ell expressed by Amubroise
Paré's statement, " I dressed him, God healed him."

In the year 1888 Robert Kocli announceci and proved by ini-
disputable evidence that the germs of the air were -mainly in-
nocuons. After tlioroughly satisfying, bimself as to the correct-
ncss of this statement Lister abandoned the antiseptie, spray.

For some years disciples of Lister 'had been usine the anti-
septic principles in the treatment of wvounds. Many of these car-
ried this treatinent too far. Some poured whole ketties full of
carbolie solution over wounds, thinking if a littie, 1illed sorne
germs a quantity wvould kili more. The excessive use of anti-
zeptics in many cases was followed. by toxie, effeets. As a conse-
quence they gradually grew un disfavor. As a substitute for
them heat was used to sterilize instruments and dressings. Thus
the antiseptie era was ushered in by Lister hîmself, for he was
the first to use a dressing sterilized by heat.-

Not-witlistandingr tlie mighty upheaval made in surgery by tho
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-ýdawn of antisepsis if wvas flot to, rest on its achievements. Pro,
,gress -%vas its watchword.

By this method, the field of operation, surgeons' handz, in-
-struments, dressings, etc., are disinfected by mechanical washing,
ýscrubbing and by antiseptic solutions and sterilization by heat.
'The melthods of procedure are too well known to every one en-
gaged in ths work for ine to, occupy valuable time detailing thern.
lnder the conscientious practice of the aseptic method the skull
and abdomen are opened. Even that delicate structure, the
,heart, lias been operated on wvith success, thus saving scores of
lives from what would prove inevitable death. The success o
these %oerations are ail the resuit of a careful operative technique.

'Thiis surgery bas passed from. the night of infection and emi-
piricism to the dlawn of antisepsis and certainty, fromi autisepsis
with its limited field of operation to the giorlous noon-day oi'
41Casepsis " with its broad o-perative -field.



SURGICAL TUBERCULOSIS*

BY E. M. VO'N EBERIS, I.D., 31.R.O.S.
Surgeon to. the Out-patient Department of the Moxitreai *General H{ospital.

I WVOULD preface îny remnarks upon those clinical forms of tuber-
culosis -which are included in the category of surgical affections
bv expressing my dianks to the Executive of the Canadian Hos-
pital Association for their courtesy in extending to me an invi-
tation to address thîs n-eeting.

Duringr the past few years a vaist amount of thought and
energy, bas been expoendpd by governinents, federal, provincial and.
municipal; by charity organizations; by churcli societies and dis-
tr-ict visitors; by hospital authorities, both. lay aud profèïssional.
and by bacteriologists of note,' in the perfection of methods for.
the detection and care of those suffering from pulmoinar'y
tuiborculosis and for the protection of the community at large.
As the inipelling force in this vast movement had its orîgin in the
recognition of the transmissi2bility of this disease, I have been
îînpressed with the scant attention generally accorded -tuberculous
infections othier than. puhnionary, viewed. i. the liglit of their
inidouibtedly infections nature.

The treatment of puhuonary disease depends for its success
priinarily upon the carryiug out of certain hygienic aud dietetic
mneasures, and, ow'ing to the vivid. illumination of this phase of
tuberculosis, the resuits achieved have probably been better on
the whole than those obtained in the treatinent of -sucli surgical
infections as have not been subjected to radical operative meas-
utres. I cannot help thinkingr th at this lesser snccess is a direct
resuit of the failure to apply to the treatment of surgical infec-
tions the regimen prescribed for pulmoniarýy cases-rest, forced
fec'dingy and outside air.

As a starting-point let us review the ward history of the.
average case of tuberculous hip-joint disease complicated with
sinus formation. As soon. as possible after admission to the
general surgical ward, that 'is, as soon as the routine connected
with acuite. operative cases and the exactions of emiergencies per-
init, the individual is skiagrýaphed, ýand the neceisary fixation or
extension apparatus ordered by the attending surgeQn; dressing
of the ýinus 'is carried out, and the diet prescribed. Then fo1lowvs
an indefinite, period of unavoidable de-lay 'while the apparatus 'is
being selected or mnade, àuring which time the patient lies in the
genera,,l ward and pgrtakcs with bis fellows of the best air which

Mai addregi given befôre a mcct.ing of the Canadian Hospital Association in Toronto
.April 12. 1%q9.
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the location and season or the ventilating equipinent provides-
air wbvich is douxbtless of a standard of purity sufficiently sust aini-
ing to the average individual not suffering fromntbri~~
If it be during the cold weather, the patient is allowed to rennin
niglit and day in the public wvard. At other times orders are
given for him to bo piaced on the verandah during the day. To
what extent are these orders carried out? D aily dressings a re
necessary, but, as we ail lmow, in large general wvards there is no
fLxed period at wvbich, this function is carried out, especially the
dressing of chronie cases. Frequently the residue of da,,yligrht is
too sinail to warrant the patieut's rernoval to the gallery that
day. In short, instead of the patient being broughit in for dress-
ing lie waits in for dressing. During -the winter months, owing
to the lack of proper protection hie objects to rernaining out ail]
day-probably the solitary occupant of tbe verandab, and the
fresh-air order of tbe chief or house-surgeon is not infrequint1y
waived in the face of these renionstrances. On the other band,
if the order is enforced, the nurse finds the exposure a hardshi>,
especially wbhere a two-hour texnperature has to be Vaken, and
the practice is no doubt occasionally responsible for minor al-
ments among the nursing staff-an additional influence tenlding
to keep the patient indoors.

Again, if the dliseharge froui the sinus or sinuses is profus
and curetting is necessary, for which an anesthetic is admrnis-
tered, there is a temporary witbdrawal of the normal food. sup-
ply, and for -some days, whiie in a lowered state of resistance, tbe
patient is conflned strictiy to the -%vard.

The appetite gradually dwindies in spite of an extensive list
of extras upon his diet card. Stili later bie becomes anemie and
a chalybeate is prescribed. Interest in bis own progress per-
ceptibly wanes until the chief joy of this " cbronic " is the ad-
vent of an " acute " and only an am"bulance case can rouse hm-
to an elbow p-osture-a state of inid xvhich reflects very truiy
his depleted physical condition. In this way the winter montbs
are dragged -through-with improvement, it is true, but an inm-
provement wvhich does not balance with our actuai knowledge of
how sucli cases shouid be treated nor our skill in treating thern.

The patient whose history we have reviewed. is mucli in the
position of one of the inipounded herd of Tolstoi's parable, in
which a muitiplicity of ukases enjoiningr the. sowing of grrass
seed, the building of protecting sheds, the washing of udders and,
finally, daily grooming, proved ineffectual in staying the graduai
decrease in the milk supply, as the cardinal essontial-the level-
ing of the palings--was withheld. What these animais required
was fresh browse; %vhat our patients require is outside air.

This element, air, is concerned in ail forms of ventilation; it
is to be fo-und of a standard of purity suitable for therapeufie,
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purposes, however, onlly on the outside of the four walls of the
hospital -%vard. There it is " outside air," not to be enticed
througli the venfilators of double w'indows or forced through yen-
filating shafts. I other words " outside air " can not bc irn-
ported.

Howcan we best eliminate in the conduct of cases of this
kind the odd ends which tend to invite failuire or at least a posc-
ponement of recovery? I ain of the opinion 'that the first step
in this direction rnust be the provision of special and separate
accomnmodation-an open pavilion or veriandali equippeci -%ith
canvas shields for protection against unsuitable weatber condi-
tions, wbere patients -will be constantly in the fresh air. Diuring
the colder months dressings should be carried out in a heated
apartment adjoining,. The nurses in charge of the wvard should
be suitab]y clad for the season. An orderly should. be always
promptly available for the shifting of beds.

At niglit tlie patients shouldt be nioved into a comfortably
heated ward, as it is probably Utopian fé hope that the average
indîviduLal rnay be induced to spend a winter's nigbt in the open
ai,> aithougli I arn personally convinced that vith a proper
equiprnent only conifort and an exalted feeling of wvell-being
resuit froin this procedure. As a inatter of fact, to carry out
open air treatinent during the day in cold weather requires sucb
a special equipmnent-that is, an irnpervious mattress (prefer-
ably of feit), flannelette blankets instead of sheets, a Taeger or
foîu-point blanket, an eiderdown duvet and occasionally a hot-
mater bottie. The patient should w\var flannelette pyjamas, wvarim
socks, a warm bcd-jacket and a light woollen tuque It is vcry
esseutial that the coverings shonld be liglit. A weight of bcd-
clothing is inost irlisonie and detracts froni the benefits of. the
treatmcnt. If protection agaiust win& is provided, the equip-
inent described is ample for winter weather where the tempera-
turc is 10 deg. F. or higlier. Too much stress cannot be laid
uponi the quifity of the mattress. The patient can heat only one
surface, and with most economy of heat energy that which lies
beneatb. liglit coverings provide for proper body ventilationi.
The bed-clothing should be secured by means of blan]ket safety
pins along one side and across the foot of the bed.

lTuder the plan proposed. the serving of thec mid-day meal
during the colder months would be the chief obstacle. At this
season breakfast and the evening meal could be scrved indoors,
and ivith sufficient assistance I amn satisfled that the ser3vilg of
the midl-day ineal would not present insuperable difficulties.

Every preca-ution should 'be taken in the disposal of infectedl
inaterial. Row frequently one sees tuberculons matèrial, sucli

a asèating glands, joint curettings, or dressings frorn sinus.
cases, treated as, ordinary infected inaterial and disposed of in
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the ordinary, dressing tins, instead of being destroyed iii 'the
furnace. These casual uaiethods show as littie regard for the
commiunity, inside and outýidô, as the disposai of sputnrn by wvay
of the sink.

In the regtulation of the diet of this class of patient -we are
far' in the -%vake of the physician. It is not enough to prescribe
a liberal diet; it is necessary to sec that the patient gets whiat is
prescribed, that it is served in a palatable, forin, and fiually that
it is consuined. I arn coirfdent that a liberal Providence,
through the miedinm of a generons public, leaves littie fo be de-
sired in the quaiity of the raw foodstnffs, supplied to our lios-
pitals, but the source of coeks is a moot question, and I have often
feit on inspectiiig the product of his or ber art, a-s se.rvedli le
hospital w'ard, that the patients partalzing thereof were trusting
largcly to the iuncovenanted mnercies. There are iundoiibtedl.y
good cooks abroad in the land, but -tnfortunately Hospital
B3oards of Management are apt to hold that a hiiig- 1wiced cook
is out of place in a charitable institution. Tuberci{lous subjects,
above ail others, require not only food in abandance but food
which is properly ieooked and served in an attractive forrn. These
patients, in addifion to three fifl mieals a daýy, sI]ould be given
at least half a pint of i-rilk betwecn. breakfast and the mid-day
inieal, at three o'clock lu tbe afternoon, aud before liglits out.
Raw eggs miay be added. Snch an extensive diet can -be accepted
only by those -%vho are constantly iu the outside air.

lu order to appreciate the effeet of fresh air and liberal feed-
ing, the patients sbould be wveighed once a week, and, as suggested
by Doctor Joseph Pratt, of Boston, improvernents in weigli t
should be posted at regulax intervals as an incentive to those who
cavil at the forced feeding and outdoor regiiluen.

While apart from operative measures the essentials in the
conduct of these cases are rest, liberai feeding and fresh air, we
have in tuiberculiu a valuable adjuvant. My personal experience
bias been chiefly -\vith the uise of that forni knowuv as Tuberculin
Rest, or the T. R. of commerce, administered ini doses varying
from 1-3000 to 1-800 of a milligramme, according to the body =-

weight, at intervals of ten days to twvo weeks-the treatment ex-
tending over a period of six montbs to one year.

Where sinuses exist there is alwayzs a superadded pyogeicl
infection, wbich eau .best be conibatted by the administration of
au homologous bacterial vaccine.

With the expansion of a ]mnowledge of the -use of tuberculin
thiere has been a rnarked dimninution in the number of localized
surgical infections snbjected to operative interférence. Until
coxnparatively recently extensive resectiQu. of tuaberculous glands
was. practised .as a routine method. At the present timhe a large
proportion of thiese cases are selected for treatmeut by more con-
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servative, methods and with decidedly better resuits., In the
treatmuent of joint infections the resections of yore have been
largrely replaced by the employment of fLxation apparatus, the use
of I3ier's bandage, puncture, followed by the application of
Klapp's suction cups, and the routine administration of tubercu-
lin. Tuberculous peritonitis is now less frequently treated by
incision and drainage; rest in the open. air and a liberal diet
offering in the majority of these cases a less unfavorable outlook.

In th.e treatment of surgical tuberculosis it is only a question
of timie wvhen our hospitals will have to grapple with thie family
side of the problein. Bread-winners ivill not progress favorably
if their minds are not relieved as to the maintenance of those
depenldent uponi thiem. -Aothers also miust kn-ow that their child-
ren are not being neglected.

When discharged from the w~ard ail patiîents, whether receiv-
ing tuberculin or not, shoufld bc instruicted to report regularly at
thie out-patient department, and the naines of those failing to, do
so should be referred to the district nurse for investigation.
Caseis of localized tuberculosis should not be allowed toý returu to
the conditions under whNichl the diseuse was contracted without an
effort being made to discover and elirninate the source of infec-
tion or the predisposing factor, whether the latter be an undc-
sirable occupation, insanitary housing, or a, defective food supply.
I would go a step further in expressing the opinion that ail cases
of localized tuberculosis should be reported. If sucli a process
were legraily enforced, these cases woiuld be brougit, iinmediately
under the eye of the civie authorities and tihe Tubercuilosis
League, and I arn confident that in miany instances evidence of
infection in other mexubers of the ho-uýehold would be detected.
It is only by such careful supervision that relapses or mnetastases
nia.y be recognized early, that permanent cures may be efTected,
and that that miilenniumn niay be looked forward to when tuber-
dulosis shall have become a coînparatively rare affection.

There is nothing new in what I have put before.yon. The
various ideas here aQsembled have ail passed thirougrh the crucible
of criticism. and emerged as truths which mnay now% be- safeiy en-
grafted, upon the Tre-e of the Art of lleahing. The mnethod of
treatment outlined wvould, I believe, lead to a very material c'
tailment of the average time of retention of these patients-an
achievement most urgently to be desired and yicldiýng a three-fold.
blessing: a lessening of the tale of sufferingr; an earlier resuinp-
tiôni of wage-earuing, education or dornestic duties; and a broad-
eninge of an institutio-n's scope of usefulness.
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TIJBERCULOSIS OF THE11 HIP JOINT.*

W. E. GALLIE,; M.B.,
Associate Surgeon HIospital for Sickc Chlldren, Toronto.

TiuE. specimen which I arn preseilting is one of tubercalosis of
the hip joint. It is of particular iuterest, because it is, I believe,
the only freshL specimen (of its kind) in the Pathological 'Museumn Ur
the 'University of Toronto; and because it illustrates bcautifully
many of the phases of the destructive andci efensive processes
accompanying the disease.

The case was that of a boy of ten, wTho had been u tder treat-
ment for hip disease for about six months. The patient's general
health rapidly failed, the local syiûiptoms increased iii acuteness.
abscess developed, and lie died of tuberculous meningitis just one
year after the appearance of the fRist s.ymptrms.

In describing the pathology Qf a tuberculous joint, one must
regulate hi-, rcmarks according to the anatomy of the part. We
have, therefore, to deal with thté bones, the cartilages, the synovial
membrane, flic ligaments and the surroundinig tissues.

"When the digease commences in the bone, the region adjacent
to au epiphyseal cartilage is the usual resting-place of the bacillus.
This is explained by the theory that this particular region, being
engaged in rapid proliferation, is comparatively low in resisting
power to micro-organisms. Another suggestion is that, owing to the
large blood supply to this locality and to the disposition of the blood
in the sinuses instead of imall tubules, the bacilli are more hiable
to be deposited here than elsewhere. At ayrate, the organisms
seemn to have a strong prefereuce for the ecaneellous bone tissue of
the epiphyseal region between! the ages of threc and fourteen years.

The subsequent history you are familiar with, and it is very well
illustrated in the gross in the specimen. The bacillus being de-
posited, immediately sets up an inflammatory reaction; -epithelioid
ceils gather about; giant celîs develop; leucocytes close iu on. the
outside, and a tubercle is formed. The constant irritation of the
bacilli results iu the formation of granulation tissue; the osseous
trabeculoe at first atrophy, and later disaippear, thus allow'iug
neighboring loci to coalesce, and we have established what is com-
monly known as a " rarifying osteitis. " 'When attacked with a
curette, this tissue is much softer than normal, as is seen by refer-
ence to this specimen. You -%vill notice that a probt, eau with ease
be passed into the head of the femur, indicatiug a markzed softening
of the normal structure. The centres of the. foci flnally undergo

RIead before the Section in Pathology, Academny of Medicine, Toronto.
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fatty degencration and ileerosis. and thec w'bo1e ar-3a of cancellous
bone is convertedl iinto a pulpy mass of granulation tissue and
caseous debris.

The efecet of ail this inflammation in the region of the épi-
phiysea,,l cartilage is very remarliable. At first, wvhen the cartilage
is simiply the sea«.t of a chronic iniflammiyation, due to the proximity
of the irritant the restilt is an in'.reased rapidity of growth; and it
is an actual fact thiat, in kznee joirt discase in particular, the
afl'reted leg, after the flrst ycar, is fromn one-half to une inch longer
thian thc other. Later onl, the cartilagre itsclf miay bc involvcd in

Phiolograph of os intioiii*iiiiiiî and uppo- extrcm'ý of fumur, vlevred f m~ the front
withjoiit CaVitY JlpenCd, e.XIoilg the aCLtztbiluln iiadîhead of tho Iin tr.

the destruction, and interférence m'itli growti and shortening from
this cause resuit. It is mot anl unusual experience to flnd a case
of kucee joint disease at first show actual lengtiening, and later on
'ose ail tis, and finally end up with- the limibs of about equal
iength.

At any time during the progress of tie disease as described,
the surface of the boue may be in-vaded, aud the articular carti-
lage iifted up or perforated. For a long, time prcvious to this,
changes have been noticeable in the cartilagt. From a pale bluish
tint, tic color lias become a decided pink, owing to the vaseulariza-
tion of the tissue from underneati. As in flhc case of the boue,
the granulation tissue grows up and takzes thie place of i:hc matrix,
and, finauly, perforations occur, allowing the infection to invade

---------- ;_
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the joint cavity-,,. The cartilage being thien, attaclced froin below
and frorn the sides by the vine-like inigrowiug4 of the granulations,
is rapidly destroyed, leaving the typical w'vormn-eaten appearanc
shown by the specimen. You will notice areas of- ca.rtilage stili
hanging on here and there, and in flie recent state these lookedl
fairly norm-al on the surface, except for flic pinkish color. Eise-
where the cariocis bone is exposcd, except whiere it is overlaid by a
soft fungous sort of granulation tissue.

Followingc flhe e:'trance of the baciluns ilo flhc joint cavity, the
synovial membrane becornes infected. Indced, in mnany cases it
would appear that the synovial memibraniie is the primary focus of
the disease, and, according to KCoenig, fuis is the case in a majority
of instances. Anierican surgeons, howeyer, do not credfit this statc-
ment, believing that they have evidence eniough fromn post-miorteim
and excision wý%orkz, to show that, iii the inajority of cases, the cpi-
physeal cancelflous tissue is the flrst to be allecteci. That destruev-
tion of cartilage 'mnd the underlying boue ean resuit fromn a primnary
synovial infection is beyond dispute, lioweyer, -as is scen. in the
specimen at hand. It is extrcmnely nnilikzely thiat the dise-ase couild
commence in. the bone of both ,the fernur and acetabulumi at the
sain( timie, and yet the cartilage and bone in cadi case are prac-
tically equally affectedl. In thc acetabulumi you will. notice thc
ahnost complete disappearance of cartilage, and also notice
flic abundance of dark granulations whici hlave taken its place.
Wh len thc joint ivas Iirst openied, this had lie typical appearance
of unhealthy ove,,Lgrowva granulation tissue. Tic logical conclusion
is, that tic diseýase was citber primarily synovial, or that il spreadl
from flhc boue on one Si&l trougli flic eaTîtlagýý to tie synovial
membrane and then attaeced the cartilage and bone on the
other side of the joint. The appearance of tie synovial mlembranie
in 'iis case -%as quite typical. Tic whole sui-face wvas covered withi
a puîpy, jelly-like mass of granulations, Nviti here and there a
buni lianging in from the capsule, where a synovial fringe origin-
ally existed. This latter sort off thing is better shown iii a. kulc
joint, where normnally the fri-nges are long -r.d hang loosely in thc
joint. Tic ligamentum teres, at tic lime ol tic post-mortem, ivas
stili unbrokçen, but it has since beèn severed in tic hiandling, of the
specimen. Rowever, il eau readily be seen Noiehow~ it has
been reduced to a mere thread. IJsually it disappears very early
in uip joint disease, and this fact is used to explain the extensive
necrosis that so frequently takçes place in tic iead of thc femur ix'.
contradistinction to tic effeet of the disease in other bones.

Before leaving tic cavity of the joint, just notice flic irregul-
larity of the acetabular cavity superiorly. Il loolçs as if thc ace-
tabulum had Ïbeen -,q71ieezed antere-posteriorly, and tie cavity,
instéad of being round, aG it is normally, is niow quite elliptical,



wvitli tli long axis vertical. This is the commencement of the
9wzandering acetabulum," so typical iu od hip joint diseuse. It

is caused by the pressure of the liead of ftie fernur upwvarcl on flie
apptabulumn surface, -whichlibas uncdergone a rarifying osteitis, and
w'hich, flierefore, collapses, and allows flic u)w'ardl enlargrement of
the cavity. Iu olci cases the aceta«,bulum. may in tlis way travel
iip on to the dorsuini lii for several juches.

Dislocation of tlic hend of the fentur is of frequi-ut ojccurenec,
but it practically neyer happens until sufficient destruction of flic
licad lias occurred to allow- the reinainder to slip pa,,st the ace-
tabular rim.

he effeet of flie long-continuc[ inflammnation lu the joint upon
thei eapýýuie is remnarkable. Altliougfli, the Iganients have no histo-
logicnl tubercle present, tlîcy becomie, f-rom prolongrei irritation,
the seat of a clironie inflanimation, w1hose chief manifestation is a
fibrosis, resultingy !il ';normous thicklening of the capsule. In the
specimen, you -will notice that fthc capsule, whicli is normally not
more than one,-cightli of an incli hick, presents in places noarly
ain inch of solidl tissue. It is of importance for the surgeon f0
rpecognize tliat this tickleninig takes place in every casze of s.yuovia.l
tubereulosis iu order that lic ima.y pu--t flec 11mb iu n eorrect attitude
at as e-arly «, l)eriod lu the dlisease as possible. If lie negleets to cio
this. the correction of the deforrnity after fibrosis of the capsule
lias takzen place is necessarily aftcnded by severe tr'iuma and is
tii,,ally followed by acute exacerbation of flic symiptoms. In flic
spoeimen presented, for example, thec thigli lay in ex-\treme exterati
rotation, w'hichi could not be corrected befg.rie or aiter flhc deafli
of fli, patient. The fremendlous t1hickeningy and sliortening of tlie
capsule posteriorly, -whicli results fromn the patient consfantly
lying iu that, attitude, readily acco-us for the difficulty of
correction.

The subjeet o. albscess formiation lias been so freequeutly dis-
cussed before this society that I shall only point ont its relation to
this specirpvn, and to the anatomy of tlie hip. As yon know, fthc
joint is sui-rounded by a capsule which is thickened at free places
into speeial. liganents-tfle ilio-femoral, flic isthio-capsular and the
pubo-femoral, respectivc1, 1etween these thickened portions flic
capsule is mucli thinner, and if is tliroughfiliese spaces fli1at,
abseesses usnally bnrst. iBy f ar tlie commonesf site of these fire

is the anterior one, betwen. flic ilo-femoral 'baud and flic pubo-
femoral, underneafli flic ilio-psoas muscle. flere we have a bursa
wich lies dircctly on tlic capsule of flic hpl joint, and indeed, in
one in every feu cases communicafes wifli it. The specim-en illus-
trates flic course of sucli an abscess beaufifully. Yon will notice
on flic front of flic ilto-pectineal emineuce flie out1ine, of a sinus,
e.xtending from tlie acet.abnlurn upwards f0 flic plane of flic psoas
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muscle. At the time of the operation, when this abscess wvas cleaned
ou.t, this sinus was discovered leading down into the joint, and ini
preparilg the specimen 1 -%as careful to pre trve the walI of the
sinus to show the course of such an abscess.

The specimen is really an excellent one, and is a valuable addi-
tion to the Miuseum, il1ustirating as it drues so iuany of the features
of acute tuberculosis of the hip joint.

169 Co!72&e Street, Toronto.



ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE

BY JOH~N IIUNTER; :N.B., TORONTO.

FOR several years, Toronto medical men brooded over the problem,
.of uniting the various medical societies into one large and strong
organization. One barrier after another wvas removed, and difficulty
after difficulty overcome, until, in 1907, a union wvas eonsiimmated,,
and the Academny of Medicine founded. A second annual meeting
hias been held, axxd so time enougli lias elapsed to enable the observer
to form some idea-in nautical parlauce-of the worthiness of the
new craft launched on the sea of miedical science, and >(d the haven
toward whiicli she is heoading. Some optimistie spirits clan'±ored for
a more patriotie propositiôn, viz., a National Academy of Medicine,
%vith fruitful daugliter-branches in ail our& towns and cities through-
ont the Dominion. For the present, this seheme was looked upon
as too visionary, and so, it -%vas loft for the wvomb of the future ta
vitalize tlie idea of a great national institution that -,vould give to,
Canadlian medicine a distinctive status.

ITS FIRST PRESIDENT.

The Academy of Medicine, like ail kindred institutions, is but
the thouglits and purposes of men put into a conerete form. It.
lias no vitality apart froin its members, and even these could do
no effective workç without competent officers. Ro-we'ver efficient
the second President and lis successors may prove to, be, the record
made by the first President-Dr. J. F. W. iRoss-wiil always stand
as a splendid tribute of his eompetency to 11il the position. To
an inspiring optimism, lie added an unwearying industry, business
alertness and good. judgment. He met ail nianner of criticism with
good-natured inflexibility. T.he siubtle charm that enhanced ail lie
did for the wel-fare of the Aeademy of Medicine -%vas the spirit of
unselfishuess. With a foremost position in lis profession, and
wrealth withiin the family circle sufficient to kçeep generations yet
unborn in princely affluence, there, was no other inducement but
love for a noble profession to, inspire him. The unanimous verdict
of his confrèies is, as doubtless that of tlie future wvi11 be, that lie
filied tlie position most acceptably and efflciently.

ITS FUTURE.

Emerson 's counsel is wortli repeating, " We cannot overstate
our debt to the past, but the moment lias the supreine dlaim; tlie
sole ternis on iwhidh tlie past can become ours are its subordination
to tlie present." It is truc tlie Academy of Medicine, per se, lias
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oniy a brief history; but as each of its inembers inlierits the charac-
teristies of a long line of ancestors, so it is the legitimate hicir of
the ivisdom and experience of the societies whose incorporation into
one body gave it birtli. Ail experience of the past teaches that if
the Academy of Medicine is, to, fulfil its mission in the future, it
must rely upon the intelligence, industry and loyalty of ail it-,
inembers. These must strive to impress upon every graduate iu
niedicine, the obligation that rests upon him or lier to, become a
niember, and to assure him or lier of the great benefits to be
derived from such membership. The Acaderny incorporates al
the features of a post-gradliate sehool, clinie, and social club
Hlighiy and justly as we may appreciate the value of the reading,
at home, of a good article or book, yet there is lacking the subtie
charm of the living 'voice, and of the gestures and personaiity of
the writer. No one is asked to beliove aIl that is said, or acquiesce
in ail that is done; lu fact, honest, intelligent crîticism is always
desirabe, as is so terseiy expressed by Osier: " During the next
,century, the new and the old 'will flght it ont in these rooms in
keen discussion, just as tliey have doue since the days of Hippo-
crates. Time and again, it wçill happen that the new wiil not be
true, and t'fe truc w'iiI not be new.ý The yesterday is forever being
brouglit to trial at the bar of to-day, and the verdict is rarely
unanimons; ofteu it is wvisely a case of judgment deferred. Look
over the questions discussed twenty years ago; some are dead-
judgment gone by defanît; somne are stilI pending; a few are
settled-or we thinli they are; many seem autiquated." -The
Academy makes no appeal to its memibers for uniformity of
opinion, but it does dlaim uuiformity of purpose, and unfaltering
allegiance. No young physician shonld be begniled by the apathy
showu by a few older men. These, may have sncceeded fairly well
becanse their confrères had not the advantages of medical societies
or libraries, and so ail had to comipote on an eqnaiity. The ambi-
tions graduate of to-daty has no sucli handicap ans lis predecessors
of a few past decades Ilad. The Academy of Medicine, medical
associations and societies, clinies, laboratcries-alI thèse are within
his roadli to aid hlm lu scientifie work. Theb yonng physician who,
through apathy, ignorance or indolence, isolates himsoif from sudh
potent aids, malzes *his life a liard, monotonous, non-progressive
one. Listen to Osler's experienco: " No Que can hiave partiel-
pated as I did in the wvork of this society, witliout feeling that it
is oue of the most potent factors for good in the city and the state.
Thc auna?1 and semi-annual meetings, bonefiting allie hc.arts and
heads, have brouglit us togethor lu friendly rivairy, and have
strengthencd the bonds of good-feiiow'slip. Ai crave companion-
s1lip, and encouragement, particuiarly wheu. yourig, and thèse gatli-
erings help to counteract thc sterilizing influence of that isolation



ini whieh so many men have to -worli. Look about and asir: Who
are the happiest men in our raulis? Those who do not neglect
the gathering of tlieinselves together at our meetings. Who arc
the busiest? Those who are the most faithful in the discliarge of~
their duties to the society. 'Who are xnost prosperons? Those who
give to it inuch of their time and substance." Every reputable
phiysician in Toronto and in adjacent vicinities should be a,. member
of the Academy. But to, no elass should it makze a more irresistible
appeal than to the yoiinger mnembers of the profession, lest -the
yo-ars corne w'heu they wvili talze no pleasure in. attending its
meetings.

TRE VETDRA.NS' SECTION.

The Academy lias already a section, whose mission is to deat
especially wvith the factors in life's first decaoe.- viz.,' Pedriaties.
It lias as yet no section devoted to the factors incident to the on-
corne of age. Ail history and experienco teacli us that the high
mortality iu infancy and eariy childhood 15 most discreditable to
our stage of civilization, becanse it is largrely preventable. *The
same eau just as truly be said of the high mortaiity lu life 's later.
dlecades, because oqually preventable. The vast host of people
betweeu fifty-five and seventy, whose mental and physical powers
are far more inipaired by disease than are those of many veterans
between. seventy and ninety. is as great a stigma on scientific inedi-
cine as it is on the character of our civilization. If the period of
developmeut requires sucli careful miedical, supervision, the period
of devolution requires, in no less degree, the same oversiglit. This
problemn shonld make an irresistib1e- appeal to the Academy of
Medicine for the -wisdom and expt'rience of the aged members rnay
be quite as valuable as the energy and enthusiasm of the younger
ones. The sturdy old oaks lu the forest proteet the young saplings
until their roots are securely exnbedded in fli he 1  and their fibres
have acquired tlic strength needed to, withistand the vild, fuary of
the storms. It is a wise provision lu nature to have old and young,
commuingie. The conservatismn begotten of experience tempers the
radicalism inspired by enthusiasm. The Academy would be
great1y benefited by the enrolîment in a section of those wh have
been iu practico, say over tweuty-five or thirty years, and -%Vhose
spocial funetion it would be to deal with the problexus incident
to flie on-cone, of age. Theso members wvou1d not be debarred
froin taking an active part iu the other sections. Again, ail who
have been lu practice for a quarter of a centur-ny or more owe it to
theniselves, not only to try and preserve their mental and physical
stamnina well on to, the " three-score years and ten, or tlie four-score
limit." buLt also to lceep .so fully abreast of the times as to ho.lp
dispol the delusion hauting, the minds of so many yo-ung and
Middle-agecl physiclans, viz., that w'hen a man passes fifty, ho must
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ibecome, alinost automatically, a " back nuinber." 'Wlile mental
.and physical powers remain unimpaired, age should have prae-
-tically nothing to do in making any man a " bach number." If
Ilie has inlierited, or acquired, the scientifie spirit, and if lie lias
-made a -%vise use of lis opportunities, instead of age being any
'handicap to the medical veteran, it sliould give him. an immense
advantage over his more youthful confrère. The stigmata that
give rise to the rather opprobrious terni, " back number," may be
just as mueli in evidence any time between twenty--flve and flfty
as between the latter period and eiglity. NLo man becomes a "baek
number " unless lie is willing, tlirongli indolence or lack of the
scientifle spirit, to do so. The Academy will lionor its.elf and confer
a boon on its inembers by forming a section of those who have seen
many years of service in the ranks of their profession. The. on-corne
,of age lias its own problems, whicli would amply repay a most
-careful study of thein.
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MANAGEMENT 0F INFECTIOUS DISEASES

BY MISS XATE MÂTHIESON, TORONTO.

1,-q every infectious disease, very niuch may be accoinplished ini
the way of prevention. TJnfortunately in1 the majority of such
diseases there is 110 specifie, prophylactie treatment sucli as w
have ini smallpox. If sucl i ere the case, it -%vould oniy be a matter
of time until ail infeetious diseases wouldl be exterminated from
the category of medicine.

Rowever, we must not overlook the value of anti-diphtheritic,
serum and vaccine therapy, and wvhile, 'we ha-ve"not derived. froin
themn ail that our expectations may have desired, stili, there is& n6.
doubt but that a great field of research lias been openeci up, and
ere long much may be accomplished which shall be of value from
a practical standpoint.

Since we are not yet able to produce inimunity against ail
foims of infectious dliseases, we must try andi limit every focus-
of infection, andi ailso try andi prevent the germ-carrier from
mingling, -ï%ith the public.

To linmit every focus of infection is flot always such an easy
matter, because:

1. There is an absence of synmptomns in a great many cases,
and consequaently the physician is not consulted.

2.The Iaity are often very ignorant of the importance of pre-
ventin ontaion If these difficulties could be overcome,-every
infected case s-hould be placed under rigid quarantine. Bvery case
should be isola-ted, if not in an isolation hospital, in a suitable
room in the private house, and neither the patients nor the attend-
ants Pllowe& to mingle with the public. Schôols and churches
should be closed where the disease is epidenlie, publie fumerals
shomild be prohibited, and children shoulci not be allowecl to play
together on the street. Then the importance of thé living germ-
carrier in dissenminating infection, aithougli a comparatively récent
discovery, is worthy of consideration.

There are at least four types of carriers:
1. MJild or unreccignizecI cases.

2.Convalescents released prematurely from quarantine.
3. _Nrurses, physicians, attendants, inemles of the famnily an&

ar.ticles -which. have .been in contact with the patient.
4. Those persons who have neyer .showed signs of illness, and

who have not been in contact with a germ-carrier and -Who neyer-
theless harber the specifie, germ.

Types I. anid Hl. have been recognized, for some time, and
inedical school inspection has taken into consideration the im-
Portance of control in such -cases.

The danger £rom the other two types, aithougli wel1-estab-
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]ished, is not widely known. For example, when diplitheria, breaks
out in a homne, those, exposed are often given a prophylactie dose
of antitoxin and because, they do lot develop an ateute attacli of
diplitheria, they conclude thiat there is xio infection present. Thizb
xnay not be the case, however, and in certain cases a sort of bio-
liyicai toleration seems to be established beiween th3 baciflus and
the patienit,'so* that the person wvill become iL chronic diplitheria
carrier, although remaining entirely well.

Thle fourth tyÇpe of carrier, in wvhoin no liistory of illness or
contact can !be secured, is more dificuit to, detect and control. In
defauit of routine exarnination of ail sehlool children, the pres-
ence of germ-carriers of this class is only brought to liglit wvhen
cases of the 'disease due 'to their agcncy appear in a school or
înstitution' The existence of -such germi-carriers, makes it imipera-
tive to trace to its source every case of an infections nature break-
ing out in .a school or institution.

The next important inatter withi regard to prevention is the
thorougli disinfection of the room, and everytbing that lias been
in contact -with the patient.

Every» cîty should have a stearn di'sinfecting station where all
articles, sucli as carpets and bedding, etc., can be thloroughly dis-
infected. Failing in this, they should be thoroughlly disinfected
by other means 'or burned.

The above precautions hiaving been takeri, we can stili assist,
nature in strengrtheniing our constitu~tion, au-d in increasing our
resistance, and, ther,--fore, decrease the liabiiity of being afflicted
by any disea3e.

The consider*ation of the hospital management of c ases of an
infections nlature, I think it wcll to, iconsider u.nder two classes,
lit,- the mild cases; -9nd, the severe, cases.

M ierev*er a mild case enters anl isolation hospital, we haeto
take into con»Sideration, not only the patient, but also the frieu.de
and the public. The first and one of xnost importance is the
patient. I igloit say here, thait I d'O not intend to gp inito a de-
tailed account of the miedical treatment, but merely the generai-
managrement and difficuities with which we have to contend; and
while the actual treatment of any mild'. case of diplitheria, for
example, consists in leaving it to nature, or in giving a few thou-
sand unité of antitoxin, stili wo mulst not overlo6k the importance
of the perýisteïit vigilance necessary in the successfiil nurse ini
order that severe or fatal complications ma.y not occur. For ex-
ample, as a 'Muatter* ol routine, the temperature in mild, or con-
valescent cases is o*ften looked upon as being of no importance,
an~d consequently its accuraqy is somnetimes quýestionable when
tàken býy'a disiniterested 'nurise, kýut ever.y.nurse. who lias had a
thoroiiç;h tràiniing in infectious diseases, k-nows onl1y. too Well.
that it mnay be an indication of somne comiplication or associate
condition which miay mnean nighits of worry to, the friends, and
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days of persistent vigilance and constant attendance to herseif.
Therefore, the slightest elevation of temperature, should. be re-
ported at once, and if thorougli examination of ithe patient by the
physician. reveals no0 complication, the patient should. be put in a
single -ward in case hie may be developîng something of an infec-
tiçwis nature, and the developinent watched, closely until the
physician is satisfied that his suspicions were unfounded. It is
only in this wvay that you can mninimize the ravages of a second-
ar1V infection in an institution dealing with contagious diseases,
-%hich are most prevalent among the young and immature.

The next difficulty wvith which vre have to, contend, is the
friends, and it seems to, make but littie difference whether they
eomc from, the domicile of the poor or the palace of the rich, a
great many expect privileges -%vich it would be dangerous to,
allow% in an isolation hospital. Therefore, it is well to have
,certain fixed rules foun-deci on the principles necessary for the
prevention of contagion, and adhere to these rigidly, irrespective
of the ill-will which you will undoubtedly obtain diir.M"g the
paticnt's stay in the hospîtal.

INow let us consider briefly the management of a severe, case,
and T think it -%ell to confine our attention to a severe case of
diphitheria, becaixse, I think, there are few diseases that require
the saie amount of constant vigilance, shrewdness and good
judgmient on the part of the nurse as a severe case of dipli-
theria. Few diseases prove fatal In sucli a short turne. Few
di'qeases are so, fatal without showing more physical signs, and.
I might also, say that there are few dîseases in -%vhich there can

bmore done if only we are able to interpret the danger signaIs
in sufficient time. You miglit ask me wvhat I would consider a
severe case of diphtheria. The answer would be: -Ail case
shnwing a pharyngeal exudate covering more than the tonsils, ahl
cages of laryngeal invasion, aIl cases with pharyngeal exudate
and profuse nasal discharge, and all cases with much enlargement
of the cervical glands or evidence of toxemia should ?oe con-
sidered seriougly and watched closely.

The nurse in training, hiowever, has 11o doubt divîde& these
into two great classes, because to her they seemed the very oppo-
site, and, therefore, the more striking fromn a comparative stand-
pnint. On the o-ne hand she notices the child with enlarged ton-
si1Q and marked peritonsillar swelling; she notices that not only
the, tonsils, but also the uvula, the soft palate and par7t of the
bard palate are covered with membrane. Fromn the nose there
xq a nasty, offensive, sanious discharge. The temperature is but
slightly elevated, and -the pulse somiewha 't accelerated. But more
p-r.noiinced thian ail of these is the general appearance of the
patient. The chi.ld seeft'is very duil aknd liFitless, and his face
bPeams that peculiar ashy and distressed appfcarance which, when
once seen, can scarcely be forgotten; in it alone can the shrewd
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and observant nurse read the prognosis almost as easily and
accurately as the ordinary individuai can read the barometer.
These are the cases which, unfortunately, have been mistaken by
the parents for mumps, croup, bronchitis, and endless other
maladies, and consequently have received little or no treatment,
and they are terribly surprised when the physician inforis them
that it is " too late." I mention this as an extreme case pos-
sibly, to show you how important it is for the nurse to keep
up a constant scrutiny lest what at first appeared to ber P
nild case might pass into one of this calibre, and I might 'ay

that I have seen them do so in less than twenty-four hoars, and
you can imagine how humiliating it must be for a nurse to be
told by the physician thlt he was not called in time. It is by
recognizing these conditions as eariy as possible that the nurse
can be of greatest service to the physician.

On the other hand, she has seen what appeared to be a very
mild case, with apparently very little evidence of toxeinia, do
well for about two weeks. Then, without apparent cause, the
child commenced to vomit, but she paid no attAntion to this, and
allowed the patient to sit up and, to her surprise, the child sud-
denly 'became worse and died. Now the observant nurse would
have noticed that previous to these symptoms there was a
sudden drop in the pulse rate, and that it was also slightly irregnt-
lar, and, no doubt, would have kept the child in a recumbent posi-
tion and absolutely quiet and, with the assistance of the physi-
cian, whose attention she would have directed to this, she
would undoubtedly have avoided this apparently sudden and
fatal syncope. I take this as -an instance of the care required
with respect to complications involving the heart, and those of
you who are familiar with diphtheria will no doubt agree with
me that it is not exaggerated. True enough, many die from
heart failure, the result of a thrombosis or change in the muscle

Ivall itself, and the premonitory symptoms indicative of such
changes are seldom so well marked that the nurse should always
be expected to apprehend them, but in a case such às I have men-
tioned, where prodromal. symptoms are invariably present, where
we invariably find a sudden drop in the pulse rate, vomiting,
abdominal pain, and disturbed respiration, there is no excuse for
her if she does not recognize them and take the necessary pre-
cautions.

In conclusion, I have taken into consideration the fact that I
am addressing an audience who are quite familiar with the mrr
agement of any acute illness, and consequently to mention any-
thing about hygienic, dietetic and medicinal measures would auly
be a repetition of well known facts. I Ilope that you will pardon
me for undertaking the discussion of a subject which is un-
doubtedly worthy of the consideration of the physician rather
than the nurse.
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flY ]IEV. BY7RON H. STAUF1ER, TORIONTO.

MR. CHA1.IRMiNAN> ueitnet us Ladies and Gentlemen,-

I have takzen a, littie înterest-just a littie--in. the work of the
ospital for Sick Children, and I arn sure 1 voice the sentiment

of every friend on my right whon I say àt gives us ail pleasure to
be here to-niglit. I count it part of my Christian education to
have known somethiýg of this hospital.

I have seen a good many parades, and I think the largest in
point of number wvas the parade of the Grand Army Vecerans
some years ago, when their number was far larger than it is to-day,
aind in the short tirne I have been in Toronto I have seen som e
processions go down Yonge St., but I do n3t know that I have
eve,* seen one ils grand as the royal parade of carrnages, with
the nurses holding- sick babies in their arms, whichl came up
Yonge St. one dýay last auturni-. And ever since then I have re-
solved to have perhaps a littie more thin a ldndly word to say
about this enterprise.

Now, 1 arn commanded by the king on my left (Mr. Robert-
son) not to say a word about lihu to-night. Thus at the outset
1fr. Robertson puts a very heavy handicap on me, but some tirne
1 hope to have the privilegye, nurses, of saying to you behînd his
back what 1 dare not say about him before his face, and tell you
what I think of him.

1 must go this far to say that when I get my ideal ministry
organized-and we ail have an ideal church andi an ideal mini 's-
try-when I get my ideal church and ideal ministry organized, I
arn going to nominate Mr. IRobertson as t'he Bishop. (Applause).

There is no one better qualified to be a Christian minister and
ý'e, head of the whole institution than this same gentleman that

ý'1s Santa Claus once a year at the Hospital for Siec Children.
.once wvas present at the consecration and installation of a

-hop. They prayed for him; they heard his credo and his vows;
* (:ic placed the gospels on his back. Ris good old Irish mother's

for was radiant'with glory when s-he *saw thern place the mitre

ADDRESS TO GRADUATINO CLASS AT
SICK CIIILDREN

THE HOGPITAL'FOR
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on bis head. They put the fishie.rman's ring on.bis hand, and ]ed
hlmi to bis tN'one. They hianded himn bis crozier, and gave hlmi
their piedge of ioyaity, and ecd priest of the diocese walk'ed he-
fore hlm. to kiss bis ring. At iast, when al tis, was over, be
arose, walked down the aisie of the cathiedral and up tbe side
aisl' s, and witbi inurmutred words and extended biauds, hie biessed
the people. Hie repaid their honor and their loyaity with his
blessing(,.

To-day is our day to bionor you, nurses. To-day we congratu-
r*ate you; to-day we install you iinto your office. You have beeîi
crowned with the coronet of a nurse's cap. To-morrow we expeet
your blessiing. You will wTaIk down the aisies of bed-roomns and
bless us with the blessings of trainied and painstaking care. You
wvill carry the. treasuires of oui' cradies iii your arms, or perchance
minister to ourselves. You wvill open a shutter, lower a. window,
adininister iedicine, soften our pillow, percbance hoid our dyinig
head. It wili L~ your turn then. So it is perhaps with a bit of
pardonable self-iaterest mingiing 'with our motives, tint, we honor
you this evening.

I think, Mr. R~obertson, tbat ail Toronto should be bere to-
nigb.t. Thip occasion is more important than the opening of a base-
hall season witli a lieutenant-governor in the pitcber's box; more
important tian the iaunching- of a Dreadnought, or the beginning
of a Gipsy Smith mission. 1 was almnost goingr to say it -was more
important than the graduation night of a university, for you,
nurses, could not have a greater Aima Mater than this Hlospital.

A hospital is a Christ Huse. i thïii«k it is about the first place
Christ wouid visit were Hie to come to Toronto in the flesh. lie
does 'visit ail hospitals, lu spirit, every hour. Mly data for this
is that Hie was ever found amongt tic sick and the laine whien Hie
was on earth. The first hospital was a Christ B:ouse. This I say
despite thc fact that the earliest institution of this hind of which
wve k-now wvas formed by IBnddhist priests, two liundred years bc-
fore the birth of Christ. They-foresaw tic rising of the Sun of
mighteousness iii the eariy dawn: of the day. They bad the spi-riý
,of Christ. They got it iu advance. Their dced makes tie indif-
ference of 2Oth century Christians towards such an institution as
this the more inexcusable.

Yours is a great Alma M1aier, nurses. I did not fully get tbe
-signii-flecance of it ail until yesterday afternoon, when I spent au
bour lu the iinstituitiôn yonder, and in this adjunet of that insti-
tution. This is a, model. -Lurses' Hiome. -fou can be as proud of
it as thIe graduates are of Oxford or Hiarvard. It is of littie wvon-
der that graduates of Toronto Hiospital for Sick Cildren are in
*deulIand tic continent over. *People wiil hxlow You hY Youir dlip-
lomia.
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Thie medical wvor1d, at Ieasf, kznows that an institution that
touches the lives and bodies of 1,300 ebjîdren annually niust
naturally put a stamip of excellence *upon its graduates. You
have the riglit brand. You mnay boast that you spent three years
in a Childreu's Hospital unequaIle&, iii America, and unsurpassed
in the world.

You have a great profession. It is great because it alleviafes
distress and uplifts men, and that is the supremne test of ail pro-
fessions. The nurse is the handmaid of Christ. A German artjst
ba«,s painted a picture to, suit the titie, " Is it nothing to you, all
yc that pass by ?" Hie lias painted the Lord Jesus upon a cross,
-ývith mankind filing past him from the back of the cross forwards.
There is fthe newsboy, the giddy youth, flie anxious-faced mer-
chant, the proud prince, the lady of fashion, the mother with her
babe in lier armis, the wvorkiing man, the robed ecclesiastie, the
soldier, the statesman. The oniy face turned fowards the suif er-
i-ig Christ, -%vith a look of pity, is that of fthe nurse. She catches
a glimpse of the office of the Christ. The patrons of your caiiing
are Saint Florence Nightingya1e and Saint Clara Barton. 'We
preacliers are prone f oespeak of ours as the higliest calling.

I once heard a clergyman lecturing af a lake resort upon the
glorious sacrifices of the puipit. The address -%vas scarceiy over
wbeu we ail ruished ont to the sho're iii- answer fo flic alarmi of a
drowning accident. Three -%vhife-faced bodies iay on fhe sand;
it was an awful siglif. The lecturer said: " Come, let us away!
This is too horrible !" Just flien we -witnessed a scene that held
us spellbound. A nurse enj oyinig her vacation at the resort rushed
ont and superintended the wvork of resuscitation. She put lier
inouth to the mouth of one of fthc poor victims in a protracted
effort to blow breafli info the wvater-filied luniigs. She humnbled
herseif f0 do this wvork of the Christ.

You have a riglif f0 expect, nurses, that society will open ifs
doors to you. You are not fo bo counfed a inenial. You stand on
*a pedestal of respect. The homes of the wellto-do will bce open to,
you. The wvorld. will f ake off ifs hat f0 you.

'You must have love, flic unseifish lo-Ve of Christ. The cm-
phiasis of flic mission field is changing. Doctrine is no longer
preached, but mercy is pracfised. ilence flic nurse and flic physi-
cian are beginnig to be pre-eminenf,- perhaps elbowing ont of flic
way flic narrowver work of flic missionary of by-gone generations.
That is a sign that Christ is here. Goingr flrougli this liospifal
ycsterday, following Mr. Rlobertson, and miaking a faster ftrip
-than I cver miade on the Enmpire Stafe Express, I saw,-ý signLs thaf
Christ is liere.

I saw club-footed chidren being frausforined by tie blessed
power of flic Imifé of the surgeon. I saw flic sfraiglifened limbs
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of a girl wvho had hobblecl into the hospitai withi legs bent like a
pair of crossbows. I heard of a m-other who did nut know% lier
four-month-old babe when. it -%vas given her a few% weeks after it
had been brought in with. the most repulsive kind of a haro lip.
IThis is not my child," she cried, when the littie one withi its

correcteci routh was brouglit to hier, IlYoil have exchanged iny
baby. Where is my child " The picture of bIer deforr-ned. child
had to be brouiylt to lier before îl-i beieved.

No wvonder she broko ilito a flood of tears, tears of joy, as she
carriod the dear littie thing to lier home. Those are signs that
Christ is here. J«r:hn the Baptist once asked-" Art thon Hre
that should corne, or looki we for anothor V" Do you rernemnber
Christ's answer? Il Go and tell John that the blinci receive their
siglit, the lame -walk, the lepers are cleaied, the deaf hear, the
dead are raised iup, and the. poor have the gospel preachec.i unto
them." M[ost of these signs f ollow the course of the modern hos-
pital.

I need not teil you, nurses, that you need the patience, the
solf-sacrificing patience of Christ. You will bo, with people when
they are the nmost petulant, the most whirnisical, the most comipiain-
ing. You will need to develop the art of gentleness. That art
can be nurtur-d and developed by anyone who tries. You wvilI
need to smile away an:noyances. «You will neod the saving grace
of hiunor, to receive ail kinds of compl-aints. The hum-orit is a
benefactor of society.

Arternus Ward sh'ow,ýed hirnself to be a real humnorist, even
w1aen hie was dying. The nurse lifted up. his head to give hirn a
potion that mnight relieve Lis cough. " Tace it, take it," she
coaxod, as she pressed it to the reluctant lips. "lDo take it; talce
it for me; I'd do anything for yolJ." " Would you ?" murmured
the dyinc- man, who hiad miade ail London laugh, as his face lit
up with the tliought of his last jolie-" Are you sure. you would?
Then takze mny medicine, will you i?"

' Thore is nothing like sunshine in the sick room. The swç\eet-
voiced. and sweet-hearted evangelist who is at Massey Hall, lovus
to shout, IlGet the shine on your face." Too, mucli sunshine is
botter than too little.

They tell of a certain army hospital. duringr the Spanish-Am-
erican -W ar that had a corps of nurses of exceptional beauty, and
if there weren't a few youang mon in the room, I would say just
sucli a corps as those, who are bore before me to-niglit -would have
mÈade. But it was whispered that those fair nurses were inclined
to a hittie frivolity, inclined to flirt just a littie, with the ailing
young soldions under thein care. 1Now, whon'a soldien f oit on the
moud a conversation with a pnetty nurse was deliglitful, but when
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his wounds were troublesomne, thon gallantry -%as a thing lie wvas
hardly up to.

So one day a nurse camne to the bed of a favorite soldier, and
found him lying, with closed eyes as if asleep, with this note
pinned on his pillow, " Too siec to be nurseci to-day-John
Smnitb." And yet it was said that that particular bospital stood
at the head of the list in the perceutage of cures. The smiles of
the nurses helped.

You will neeci ail the tact of a briglit intelligence. Our agre
is 0one of î'eason. In. A.D). 1609, scolds wvere 1 abeled and wvitcbes
burned. But in 1909 -\e seekz a reason even for scolds, in diag-
nosis aud psychology. A littie J3roolyn bc-y iell from. a fonce,
landing, on bis head. H1e nt once cbangred from. the best to the
wor-st of boys. In the olden days they would have saici: CC He bas
a devil] " Ir- the bospital the doctor lifted a littie piece of his
skull and ho resumed bis former good conduct. 1 know aome
chidren in Toronto -who perhaps ought to bave a littie piece of
their skull lifted likewise.

You dare make no mistakes in mixing the medicine. There
will nover be an apology miade if you teake the wrong bottie and
give the wrong dose. We commit to you the treasures of Our
homos. I well reinomber five strategic weeks of my fatherhood
when I made an every morning visit to a bospital, emerging from
the street car to break into a rather undignifed. mn of four blocks,
dashing up the steps to the rooi wbere my littie five-year-old. girl
was lyiug, with a nurse for lier guardian angel. To the fidelity
of that n~urse, -alnîost as m-Lch. as to the skillful bauds of the noble
Jurgeou, I owe the fa,,ct that she is bore, in this audience, this
evening.

What tact the nurse can develop. Into this hospital I came
on1e nigbt to baptize a dying babe. I beard a child's voice in an
occasional wail thaï. told of physical torture. " That little five-
yeair-old girl bad ber liiub amputated Pt noon," explained the
superintendent. 01à, poor litedarling oul cbble througb
life's vestibule, but 'wheu you enter the roal life tbrongb the gatos
of the City of Gold, you. will walk straiglit along, without a limp.
The nurse seeined to get riglit down under that child's cross and
to bear it.

Rours had passed since she had -flrst bout over that, poor littie
girl crying for mamma and iaying, "It surts, it surfs," and still
the- young woinan witb the white boad -ear was bumming away,~
wit hber cbeek doiwn close to the little sufferer's face, and ber
haud patting the curly head. -Augels nover sa-w a more 'glorious
sigbt. But sho couldn't get lier patient to sleep. A sories of sobs,
punctuated by sighs P.ad then a s'cream, " It surts, it surts."

Thon a clever idea roiuforced that nurse's resources. She got
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a big dolly and Iîeld it to-%ards the littie grirl, saying, Dolly's
burt; put ber to sleep. Dolly's foot hurts, too, put dolly to sleep."
Nurse started a lullaby-" Go to sleep, ray dolly dear." The
chilci became interested in the effort, and joined in humxning, -"Go
to sleep, my dolly dear." Then there were some broken-off sighs
and some long, long breaths,-and nurse's voice, now singing a
solo, becarne lo-%er and lower as she came softly away, for dearie
was asleep beside ber dolly.

Oh that nurse wvas a brick. That nurse represented the most
Obrist-like spirit of this age. Rer tact lay ini the precious truth
that concern for others makes us forget our own troubles.

You will neeci all the reverence of a saint, for you will often
stand in the presence of dleath. The doctor rarely secs the sulTerer
die; the pastor rarely secs bis parishioner (lie; but you must.
That is your bea,,ven-griven ministry. Wben President McKinley
died mauy pictures of the surgeons that operated upon bim -were
published. But one magazine did bonxor to, the nurses that at-
tended bim, and gave the public the pictures of the two women
wbo ministered to the dying statesmýan wben be needed bis hast
cup of cohd water. Ra,ý-ve self-respect then, nurse, for you are a
minister of Almigbty God.

Ahi tbis I bave said. as if you wviIl ahvays be a nurse. So you
will. But your experience mighit be like that of a nurse whom T
had as a respected member of rny congregation in another city.
Sbe camne to say good-bye one Sunday evcning, and I ask'ed bier
to -write mie a letter wben she reached ber dèstination. She did.
The letter read. " Dear Mr. Stauffer,-I ha-ýe takzen a steady
position to nurse-one mnan. H1e is not very sick. I send you
bis picture. H1e is my husband." I tohd of that incident to a

* ci.-c1e of rny friends. " Then, for goodness sa~,wby did she go
tà -ougli ahi the trouble of training for a nurse?" & one hehp-
less littie woman.

1 ]mghlt have answered, To avoid beingç like you." It wouhd
have been true. Now, no0 matter wbetber you. do like my nurse
did or not, you -wili bave a personality in wliicb you may al-%vaiys-
feel a pýardonable pride. You -%vill be strong. You wvili have biad
experience. You will know bow to enter a room softly, and bow
to speak- softhy and tenderiy. You will hniow how to be neat; bow
to be geutie; how to be brave; bow to endure bardsbip; bow to hive
in any conldition; bow to grace acottagL (or adorn a pâha.ce. Wba,ýt
yon do and inwa capacity, whether single or rnarried, wihl not
be nearly so important as wvhat you are, as the resuit of baving
been a nurse. Qualities alone counit. Even if you take off the
nurse's cap, these years wvihi be an asset, not a waste.

I remen1ber tbe nigbt -çhlen the ligbts of tbe« Pan-American
Exhibition i B1uffalo were turned out forever. One moment wve
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stili looked 'Upon that dream, of glory, the ne.xt moment ail wvas
black as a starless night. We went home with an indescribable
sense of loss. Those light-crowned domes, those blazing arches,
that great shaft of electrie spiendor had. sunlc into impenetrable
darkness. We looked back as if rather epcigthat onr idol
would absolutely refuse to be broke.-.. But it was reaily grone.
.And yet, -was it altogether obliterated?

Did not ten million pair of eyes look upon it? W\,ere flot a
million souls s+;rred by its sublimity? Were not its qualities of
grandeur carried -away as so many relies, to 'be -nshrined in
countless homes and con-munities? Qualities are greater than
material possessions. 'Nothing is lost. :isothing of experience ic
in -eain. Glory then i. the fact that the rich qualities of a nurse
will abide -with you forever. (Applause.)

iHE INTESTINAL TRACT AS A BREEDER 0F DISEASE

BY WILLIM P'. WAUGI., iN.D., OIIICAGO.

Ouit position upon this topic is so wvell understood by a large
muiber of our readers that it would seem impossible to addI
another word to what we have said. owever, Our ranks are
constantly gaining new recruits, and in sucb numbers, that it
seems well wortli while for us to speak these old triiths agrain, and
to define the exact conception we have formed of the mnatter.

Many patients suifer fromn constipation during the greater
part of their lîves. The tendency to this increases with age,
especially as the 'habits becomne more sedentary. Fever, no mat-
ter what is its cause, iarbli as the effeet of chieck-ing the
intestinal secretions, lessening the supply of these naturil disin-
fectants of the -alinentary canal, while the increased radiation
of flnid tends to dry the blood and increase- absorption fromn the
alimentary canal into the circulation. Under the influence of the
increased heat, bacterial action and the generation of toxins ini
the nitrogenous nmaterial in tbe bowel gnoes on with. prodigions
rapidity.

Thus we bave increased toxini-forination and increased absorp-
tion. Tiiis is so uniforin ,,i condition thiat we firmly believe that
everýy case of febrile disease is characterized býy a certain degrree
o.ffea auto-toxeinia, and that to this cause is to be attribiited a
cert.ain proportion of the symptonis show'n b-y evcrýy febrile case,
no matte- whether the fever be of specifi ornnpc >i rgn
Consequently we believe 'thaf by comnpletely emptying thie air
xnentary canal anid disinfecting, it, «iid subsequently keepiug it
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clear throughout the course of the febrile malady, we subtract
from the symptomatology of that case whatever portion would
otherwise have been caused by fecal toxemia.

Hence, we lay dow~n as our flrst principle in the treatmnent of
febrile maladies of every description the importance of lceeping
the alimentary canal clear and clean. The resuits, of this treat-
ment, nlot by ourselves alone but by thcusands of our~ colleaguae,,
ail over the country, amply justify this principle, and'-the
maxim-of "dlean out, dlean up ardr keep dlean" is to-day a
recognizcd foundation stone in clinical therapcutics.

The influence of this element in the causation of mnany mabi-
dies is just beginning to be undcrstood. We have been uirging,
it upon the doctor for a full quarter century, but oiily during the
last few ycars has the profesýion taken it up iiu such a mann er as
to justify our vicws uponthe generality of this con~dition. It is
now fully establislied as a rnost important elernent in the cauisa-
tion even of certain maladies of the eye, and muany an ophthal-
mologist has testified to the improved resulfs which hatve followed
in. the local treatment of ocular maladies, wlîen the bowels had
been put in proper condition. The sanie is truc as to maladies
of the car, nose and throat. 'Attention likewvise has, been called
to, the importance of this clement in the causatioîî of mental
disease.

.Many years ago Sir Lauder Branton called attention to fecA
toxemia as the principal etiologie element, of locomotor aai
and of other chronie affections of the spinal cord. It nîay readily
be understood that, when these toxins are present in the circu'-
lating fluid, the delicate, highly specializcd ceils ol flc nervous
system should be particularly sensitive to the malefie influence.

It is niow dawning upon the rninds of mnany that there w'as
mnuch trut'x in the belief of our grandfathers that disorder of the
liver ' -vas responsible for mny of the ailments for which the
p)atien~ts resor-ted to them. But wve now k-now that the disorder
of the liver is nearly always duc to -thc rcabsorption of fecal
toxins, which the liver intercepts and tbirows out agrain and agrain
into thc bowel.

Much of this matter escapes the straining action of tlie liver,
and soîne of it passes out through the kidneys in thc formi of
indican. Some passes out of the body through the skin, inducing
on its way pruritus, urticaria and many other dermic affections.

flich iineanwhile that portion whicli passes into the general cir-
culation induces multitudes of disorders. W7 lrite point of
loivest resislance is situated, t7ierc we /ind local disease as omie
emidence of tiLis general irnpurily of thLe circulation.

21ost of the maladies attributed by flaig and others to une(.
acid niay confidenfly be ascribcd to fecal toxeinia. Mfelancholia.
depression of spirits, " the blues," sluggishn ess, indisposition to
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apply oneself to the labors ami duties of the hour, are so fre-
quently dut- to fecal toxemia, dhat treatnient of that malady is a
priori inidicated by the presence of this mental condition. Nearly
if not qil of those innuinerable conditions -which pres-ont them-
selves ini sufficient force to inake our patient umcomfortable, un6it
lîinii for the ordiuary duties of hife and deprive, himi of the pleas-
lire of livingj even 'thiougli they may not senci hirn directly to bis
physiciai for relief, miy be ascribed to this cause.

Tfli treatuient, however, is by no imans simple, as the above-
ecear-cuat description of the m1a]adly would11( leaci 0O1e to suppose.
When w\ýe say, " Clean ouf, elean up and keep dlean," we have a
readily comprehiensible ]naxim on whý,ich to act. But to act
effectively is another inatter.

It is by no0 means ail, to give a cathartie, or oven t0 supple-
mîent it with intestinal anfisepties or a colonie -flushing. I bave
ai)ieci this systein for threc weeks to an ovcrloaded impaeted
bowel before fully aeeomplishing, tfec abject. Exaimine the ab-
domen careflilly, nlote the symnptoîns of focal toxemia, s, 0care-
fully thatt you wvill bc ready tè recognize the mnalady when any
of the symplitoims ])rcsent th'eInselves, and confirin vour diagniosis

byrep)eated exaininations of flic urine for indicani-not forgcet-
ting t;he signifleance of hieighltened acidity. Then apply your
treatmient zi)d se how~ long it -will fake youl so completeiy to
relieve the conditions that the indican disappears aud tbe reac-
tion fails to normal.

An excellent routine meas -c tie administration of calo-
mcel, or of podlophyllin, gyr. 1-6 of the former or gr. 1-19, of the

*latter, repeated every biour for six doses, or the standard " Calo-
mcil, Podophyllin and Bileiu" of the Abbott list, this to be foi-
lowed by Saline La.x,,tive or Salitlîia sufficient f0 produce watery
stools. Suppleinent this by thoiginto tlw( bowel as imucli as
it wi1i hold of warin N-ater coItýaining( i11 haif a g-alloni one mUince
of sodium bicarbonate. Let the patient lie on bis back whule
taking fthe encmna, or occupy the knee-cbest position. Iet thie
enemna flow in slowly. The objeet is to distend the bowel, -\Vifh-
ont however causing pain. Af ter the bowel has been fllled and
eInlt.ied, the latter process 'being îided bygentie massage, it is
w-ell to throw in a pint or more of -the. alîçaline solution and allow
it to remnain, 'until1 evaculated naturally. Gentie massaige naýy ie
eml)loyed, during this period. *WMon thec bowel is apparently
cniptied, inýeet a pint of the saine solution mith 5 to 15 graius
of zinc siilplioc.irbolate.

If indican stili shows in ftie urine after the colon bas been
completelv evactiated by four or five% days' treatmnent of this kind,
if is evident that thiere is some imnpaction iii the smnall bowel aIse).
For this condition. juglandin inu smnail doses, gr. 1-6 every hour
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through the day, often will prove sufficient in addition to the
above-suggested treatment.

Meanwhile the alimentary canal should be rendered as nearly
asentic as possible by the use of the sulphocarbolates, preferably
in the forin of the W-A Intestinal Antiseptic. If acidity is
present, sodium sulphocarbolate is usefuL, 0f this 40 grains is
the average adult daily dose. This shonld be continued until the
stools have, no longer any ýabnormially nnpleasant odor. Then the
suiphocarbolate may be reduced to a quantity jnst sufficient to
maintain this effect.

If there is a hemorrhagic tendency, if the patient is disposed
to tuberculosis calcium suiphocarbolate may be substitu.ýed for
the sodiiun saît, in similar doses, given in the saie manner.

If the fetor of Lthe stools is unusual or thiere is any reason to
apprehend the infection of the alimentary tract by pathogenic
bacteria of any description, as in typhoid fever, dysentery or
choleraic maladies, or if fermentation or gas formation is pres-
ent, zinc sulphocarbolate is the best remedly. This may be ad-
ministered in haif the doses recommnended for sodium sdlpho-
carbolate.

There is no possible advantage in adniinistering any intes-
tinal antiseptie I.- fore the bowel has been eniptied. iNo such
agent can te ';.xpectedl to penetrate dry, solid fecal miasses. Buit
after the bowxe1 has been evacuated the advantage of these reine-
dies is so great that a single trial can scarcely fail to convince the
physiciaii of their efficacy.

Possibly th':ere are other antiseptics that would answer as -welI.
I do not belicve it. I know of none whichi offers the advantag'es
of the Abbý)tt sulphocarbolates. They are presented in a- higli
state of p'drity. They are not secret. They present no uiterior
danger, such as bemioglobiniuria, -whichi is liable fo resuit fromn
salol or fri any other preparation fromi whichi pheiiol may bc-
freed in the intestines. In the 'high state of purity to which the
Abbott laboratories have brouglit tlîem thiey are easily given and
non-irritating, and they are cheap.

The princi-ple of "dcean ont, dlean. np and kecp dlean," of tho -

correction of -vaso-motor disequilibriun by the defervescent allia-
loids, the application of Calcidin to the forming stages of
cat.arrhs and other mnaladies, the uise of the H-iM-O compoinid
tablet as a desirable hypnotic, analgesic, antispasmodic anid
anesthetic, ,and the application of definite, unchangeable, thoera-
pentic agents for the treatînent of disorders of the physical fuinc-
tions, as prescnted in any mnalady, are rig:ht and. will endure.-
Hetpfitl Elints for the Busy Doclor.
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THE TREATMENT 0F INFANTILE DIARRH-EA

IN a paper on this subjeet by Dr. W. Laiizun-Bro-\wn, London,
E-ng., published March, 1907, in The Bitislb J our;zal of Chil-
drWns Discases, uncler, " Af ter Treatment," Dr. Brown says :

Children stand starvation v'er-- badly. Feeding shouild be
begýun early. Milk sets up :flatulence and distensiý. i, and encour-
ages fermentation aud the growth of bacteria in the alimentary
canal. Sterilized, olive oil, per rectum, or .hypoderrnically, is very
eficacious. Soine forrn of sugar (one gramme equivalent to nulle
calories saine as fat) m-ay be injected subeutaneonsly, ibut, it is
important to, use a weak solution to avoid abscess formation.

If the ohild lives through this stage it will thrive subse-
quently on what Trosseau calls the " raw meat " diet. When it
is found that milk preparations continue to disagtree with the
child, it is suggested that it should abstain from them, aud should
live upon nothing but the old-fashioned barley-water for two or
three days, and then rcturn to a proteid diet of rawi-v beef juice,
clear ehieken soup, or white of egg and water for a day or two,
imore, and at -the end of this 'tie the cbild niay be able to takze

nilkc again. A vegetable bouillon is recommended by French
authors, made 'by addirig to a quart of water, carrots 65 gris.,
potatoes 65 grns., turnips 25 gris., dry peas or beans .95 grms.;
boil in a cov'ered dish for four hours, and add 5 grms. of salt.;
?repared daily, and used fresli every three hours just like milkz,
it lias been foiind useful for babies from eighteen, days to twe,
and three nionths.

In, this disease, -where all ii]k disag-rees, it is found that a
pure cereal infant food ean be used -with great advantage. 1 have
a1ways w.ed Neave'"s food as an abso7-utely pure cereai pre para-
iion, fi-ce fromn any additionat chemnical matter, and free from t7&e
presence of epoïigagents. This food agrees with infants
when they are recovering .fromi infantile diarrhea. It is ail very
ivell to lay down liard an-d fas, physiological Unes in regard to,
star-chy inatters disagreemng -with infants. It depehds on the
quiality and quantity of the starchy inatters, espccially the quality,
It is the paradoxes of lif0 thiat beat pýysiologists and create new
ficIds for investigation. It is known that, in certain diseases of
infancy w'here n-ilk diet is entirely forbiddeu, aud conspicuously
50 in infantile diarrhea, an infant's life nuay frequently bc saved
'b.y tlie administration of a pure cereal food. I have used Neave's

fodi ay cases of inf antile diairrhea, and with strilkiug success.
Troussea.u's beef or fowl diet.--Troîisseaues method of niakc-

ing his beef or fowl diet- bec£ and inutton are preferable-is as
follows: Cut it upý into very sinall morsels, thon. put it into a
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Mortar,' and: mith the pestie work into a thiec mass. The pulp
so maade is tlien passed throughi a cuilender so fine as to permit
nothing to, be used cxcept -the juice of the mncat aiid the -fibrine
of the blood, leaving behind blood-vessels and clear cellular tissue.
Dy this meaiis is produccd a purée de viande, -which is collected
by scraping the external surface of the cullender. Conva-.lescenlce
is sornetimes slow, and toniie treatment lias to be admiuistered,
such as flUX vomica and iron or perchiorides, or the hypophos-
phites.

Conclusion.-Tlie modern methods inlu de hypodermi in-
jections of str.ychnine-a, dangerous drugY for hxfants-ancl tranis-
fusion of saline fluids into the snbcutaneoins cellular tissues, fol-
lowed by the miustard-,and-wa,,ter bath, stomacli lavage, rectal irri-
gation (4 ounces of ½/, per cent. solution of protargol, and other
saîts), feeding w%ýith a milk-free aiburninous diet, witli a littie
brandy as a stimulant, and the use of certain drug s. No prin-
ciple unknown to tlic fathers of medicine nor aniy new rnethod is
bere iniolved, if liypoderinic injections of strychnine and the
rectal injectionis of sertim, which is as yet in flic experiraental
stage, are omitted from the list as ibeing of doubtful. value.



TiirEt, wvas reeently presented to both houses of parliament at the
commnand of H1. E. the G-overnor of Tasmnania the first report on the
wvorkc Of the 11edical Brandli of the Education Department, by Dr.

JS. C. Rlkzington, DJ..I., Chief if-ealth Officer.
Tie Medical Brandli was establishied on î\arch lst, 1907, by the

appointment of Dr. Gertrude Hlley, i\fIedical Inspector of State
Sehools (General) ;Dr. A. FL1 Clarkie, Medical Inspector of State
Sehools lActual); Dr. G. H1. flogg. Meical Inspector of State
Sehools, La-Lnceston. These officers are paid by the Depa,,rtment
of IEducation, and their Nvork is directeci by tie Ohief flealth
Officer. Dr. Elkington, in accordance wvith an arrangement sanc-
tioned by tie H-onorable the Minister of Education. Dr. Elldngton
states that close co-operation with the Director of Education is
niaintained in aIl principal details, and especial care is talçen to
adapt the administration of the Brandi to the methods and require-
iments of the Departinent of Education.

One thonsiand aiid tventy-twvo visits have been miade. by the
I2fedical Inspectors, and 78 per cent. of the pupils in attendance
have ah eady been inspected, the number actually inspected being
thus over 11,000. MHedical treatment is not undertalZen. Dr. Ellking-
ton lias noticed an almost entire absence of parental objection, a-ad
a complete confidence and absence of fear or nervousness shown
by the children toivards the Medical Inspectors. One of tic most
imnportant things in the report is the adoption of tic letters I.E.P.
(Iiiterfering -%ith Educational Progress) to mnark a difference
betwveen a incre examination according to an ideal standard, and
a useful, sensible application of the medical inspection to the educa-
tionai and personal interests of the cild. It is likely that we shall
ail borrow the I.E.P. £rom. Tasmania. Nervous diseases are rela-
tively unusual in Tasmanian school life. Chorea is .comparatively
rare. Seventy-one mentally defective children arc recorded " not
imbecilesq or idiots, but incapable of benefiting by the ordinary
Methods oî tcaching. " Dr. Elkington says special teachers mnust
be provided for them.

«We have seen no better report of medical inspection from any-
where than this. Few, indleed, eau compare with it. We regret
that we cannot quote'tl in xtnso, but one paragraph from Dr.
Elalley's report will command special interest.

SCHOOL IiYGIENE IN TASMANIA
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"So many parent§ have visited mie in the cou~ntry towns, or
have corne to sec mie at the station, thiat I have arranged, whenever
possible, to hold a mothers' meeting after sehool, an invitation being
sent to the mothers of the chilciren. In several cases where there
,vas no miother, the fathers have corne. These meetings have been
most interesting. A short talk on general matters of liealth is
givenl; for example, on infections diseases, should there be any
recent cases 'ini the district, or soiue particiflar trouble, suchi as
marked adenoids notieed ini the school.

Each mother is then told privately, if there should. be anything
requiring attention in lier child. M-any mothers corne long dis,
ances. At one sehool three w'alked over four miles; many camne
two or three miles, ofteli carrying a baby that could not be left at
home. Should a mother be unable to be present, a frîend, is oftenl
detailed to find ont about the children. Thirty of these meetings
have been held, with an average of over forty present, thus a large
number of the women of the State have been reachied and taught
a few lessons on hygiene, as, for example, how to limit the spread
of infections diseases, and on the feeding and training of the
children. These meetings are also of use to let the parents kcnow
that there is a genuine interest in and wisli for 'the welfare of the
children of the State among the offîcers of the Department.
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Editorials.
THE SITE 0F THE NEW TORONTO OENERAL HOSPITAL

->LRD-,DY the work of tcaring down the buildings on the site where
-the new Toronto Genieral iHospital is to be ereeted is completed. The
ground iil be plowed and subsequently treated with disinfeetants.
.Afterwards the site wvil1 be fenced in. In the spring of 1910, the
-workc of preparing the 1foundations of the new buildings will
-proceed.
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Ail arirangexnents between) the IJniversiýy of Toronto and the
Toronto Geijeral iHospital have beeiî conpleted. The 'University
adds $400,000 to the $300,000 given by it to the hospital three
years ago, when- an understanding wvas arrived at that flic new~
hospital Nvas to be erected ou the present site. In ail, thc hospital
gets froin the University $700,000, in consideration of part of the
hospital site for the erection of pathological anci other buildings,
and certain riglits regarding the appointinents of professors of
the University to the staff of fli, hospital.

It is pro-vided, in the agreement between flic Toronto General
Hlospital and the University of Toronto, that the chief professors.
or heads of flic departmnents of the Facuity of M\edicine of the
.University, shall be, ex-olliojo, heads of the services in the
new hospital. Ail other appoïntments on the hospital staff are to
be made by the hospital trustees, on tlie recomnnendation oniy of -a
joint coniiittee, eonsistin *ig of eighit members, four appointed by
the University and four by tlie hospital.

This last provision will not really be a neîv feature, as the
present heads of departmnents in the Toronto General Hlospital are
professors iii the Fa,,culty of M\edicine of the University of Toronto.

It is understood, tha.t the hospîtal 's finances towards the new
building stand, in ]'ougii gures, as follows: Subscriptions, $1,300.-
000; University of Toronto, forty years debentures, $300,000;
value of the present old site, $300,000; total, $1,900,000. The cost
is estimated at $2,200,000. This leaves a balance of $300,000, whichi
the trustees of the hospital hope to raise by increased subscriptions
and from other sources. j .c

DO WE BAT TOO MUCH ?

WER.IE one to answer flic question at the head of this editorial, one
would say that, jndging from the display of lknife and fork at
medical banquets, doctors sornetimes do exceed a safe gastronomic
limit, thougli, ordinariiy, flîey are more abstemions than gluttonons.

People of middle-age, and some of us have passed. the fiftieth-
milestone-it -would be'unwise to acknowledge the sixtieth-must
practise seif-restraint at the table. «When the molars drop out,
or have been pulled out, -%Nhy bother the stomaci 'with mucli solid
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.Iood? Bvcni if teeth, a,.rtificial or natunal, enaible one to masticate
food lr)epI'b, it is just as weol to remiember what The Liincot seays:
"As the firo of life burns less fiercely, and the output of energy

is smaller. the fuel supplieci should be so reduced that; tlc systemi
11ay not be clogged *wvithi ashies and half-burncd cinders, whereby
t he activity of the -whole machine is, fromi tiine to timie, impaired,
and rnay even bc 1)ermanently irrestecl."

A hca-,lthy man of sixty shoxild rise at 6 a.m., dress, and take
some lghit exorcise, or do some -workç in thie open air-enougli to
111isteni his brow andl malze hii fecil that lieceau breakfast on
shiredded w1hcat, w'%,ithi millk, toast and btittcrmiilki. w'ithout aslziiit
for nmarmalade to stimulate his aippetite. le shonici takçe exorcise,
walk, or do sonie work sufficient, co entitile Iirin to takçe soup, roast
meat. vregtables, and seasonable fruit at noon. If lis intellectuail
workz is miost satisfactorily douc iu the forenoon. let him take his
wralk. his golf, his drive, or whiat not, during thc afternoon, keep-
ing in fthe open air as inudli as possible.

At 6 pan. a sexagenarian w~ho follows such a regiren wvill. easily
relish two cggs, bread and butter, freshi fruiit and butterrnilk; a
lettuce salaci, wîth mayonnaise sautc, will hielp liim to rest from 1.0
p.11. to 6 a.M., unless the prostate shou--ld ho iinportunatc.

Should a soxagenatrian loaf in bed'till 8 a.m.. breakfast ýon meat
and eg,,gs -which hoe has not earned.; should hie dine fully, dawdiing
about during the day, or reading or working at the deskc, spending
a long time at thie si-ipper table, lie will suifer fron ii, loaded colon
and its attendant juls; will. require a good many purgatives, or, if
ne liais thc cash aid. thc leisure, may spend a season at Vichy or
Carlsbad, in order to restore lis shattered digestive organs.

NOTIFICATION 0F INSANITY, AND VOLUNTARY PATIENTS
1. IN HOSPITALS FOR, THE INSANE

OwiNG to the dominating infl-uenc of' hieredity in shaping the
dcstiny of the insane, a lessened iuterest and ambition, a conviction
of the uselcssness of effort to control inevitable and hopeless condi-
tions impresses evenl sanguine psychiatrists. Sudh a liue of thougît
Iuiturally inhibits therapeutic effort, and favors a let-alone policy
in the treatment of the insane. BuL thiis w'ould not accurately

Cawadiaib Joitrnal of illedicie a.nd S'urgery.
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indicate tlic course of action followed by the psychiatrist of to-day,
-who aims at ascertaining in -%ha«zt respects flhc insane patient is out

of adjustment with his enviroumient and his own hygiene; to
'Iearn w'hat f acis in the earlier history bear upoit his aetual mental
status; fromi what early experiences erroncous deductions have b'een
mnade, that initiatcd alarni, worry, despair or wvrong habits of
thoughlt.

The chief cause of mental ,aberration is not un'ecessarily in flic
"brain tissue. MHany insanities are due to disease of the arteries,
including, flc arteries of the brain; to'toxemia fromn defective elim-
!nation of waste produets, and perhaps to lowering of the quality
of flic blood. M\,any other insanities are due to disordered funetion
-following stress or strain; and to iînproper and unhygienic use of
the mind. Palliation or removal of these hurtful conditions bas
resulted in the cinergence of some insane patients frorn their ab-
-normal mental state, in spite of existing hereditary influence.

The increase of patients in, Ontario bospitals for tlic insane is
-considerable. On Deceînber lst, 1907, there were 5,315 insane per-
Sons and 775 idiots and feeble-minded persoUs. The net inacrease
for the year was 118. On December 31st, 1908, there were 5,492
insane persons and 776 idiots and feeblc-minded persons. The net
inerease for the year was 178.

Enlargements of the Provincial hospitals for the insane have
been required, yet fr om ail of them, more particularly, howcver, flie
-central and western hospitals, flie demandé are for more rooms and
more attendants. The present poliey in regard to, the insane is
to build catch-basins, larger and larger iu size, and to fil these
'basins full to overflowing. Some psyehiatrists believe that &~ better
policy would be to iiscertain and remove the causes of insanity,
before commitu-jent is donc in the usual way. Professor Adoif-
EMeyer, Director of the Psychiatrie Institute of the New York Hos-
-pitals for the Insane, suggests tlîat a procedure, resembling the
rcporting of contagions diseases be adopted. For the safety of
the individual and the community, isolated and special treatment
should be secured. Dr. Meyer thinkçs, that insanity should be noti-
fiable to a medical health oflicer, who sliould have power to act
promptly, at an early stage of the disease, and to quarantine an
insane patient under proper care. Such a disposal of cases would
tend to lessen improper and insufflicient treatment, wýhieh is some-
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times accorded to insane patients prior to commiiitrnent. The incipi-
ent case would also be rcachced at an early stage, aiid perhaps
prevent'd from gliding down flic siope into a deeper guilf.

The State Cominissioner in Luniacy, of New~ York Statc. at the
1908 session of the Legislature, introduced a bill, so amending th",
Insanity Lawi as to provide for admission into ail the State flospi-
1N-I (cxccpt those for criminals) of voluntary patients, u1pon their
written application, pursuant, to flic regulations oi' the Commis-
sion. The Commission hias also ruled. that no ailcohiolic patient.
-without dlefiniite psychosis, and no cases of drug habit, withouit
psychosis, shall be thus admiitted. Thîis bill amending the statute,
so as to permit the reception of voiuntary patients into New York

ttcasyluins lias been signed by the Governor of that State. It
is hoped that the resits of the application of the new law in New
York State wilh bc as favorable as those rccorded in otiier fQtates
,of the American Republie. Tlius, admission of voluntarýy patients

int aslum fo th inan, las rovd asucessinPennsylvania,
MIinois, and cspecially inMassachusetts. In DMeljea-n Hospital,
Waiverly, Mass., about 35 per cent. of the patients were adinitted
-as voluntary patients, and the percentage of recoveries averages
iiearly 29.

Would. it not be a good thing to pass a simihar law in Ontario?
It is not a inore experimient; but a tried method of preventing con-
tinued nisanity and flndingy an early relief for .it.

Besides, it would give great opportunities to, psychatrists to
uscertain the real r-, -es of the noted increase of insanity; to
tpach the people -what dangers to avoid; to ask for laws restricting
ýdeiorahiizing influences, and, while thiere is still easy access to the
patient's confidence and to his real thoughts, to adjust himi to his
-environment, explain and liarmonize lis troubles, and relieve his
physical, disorders. J. J. 0.

THE1 NEW WESTERN HOSPITAL

TFIROUOH information ldndhy, given us by Dr. J. iPrice-Brown,
Chairman of the Building Coxnmittee of the ne'Western Hiospital,
,and from. a report 'given Tihe Toronto "Woirld by Dr. John Fergu-
son, we are enabled to place before our readers some data respect-
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ing the past history of the 01(1 WX\estern Hospitabl and a brief descrip-
tion of the new one.

The Western Hlospital has been iii existence about twelve years.
The site is an, excellent one, situated on Bathurst Street, and covers
about four and one-haif acres of ground. For somne yeatrs the main
buildling, upon it -was the oldl MacDonald H-oinestead. But as this
provided srnall accommodation for patients, tents were resorted f0;
ard these have been used froin thien until now for this purpose-
openf on ail sides during -the sunimer season.; closed andi heated by
steain heat in -%inter.

Several yea-,rs after the inauguration of the flIospital the first
new brick building was erected. It is termed tlc CcAnnex,"~ flie
basement being devoted f0 laundry w'orkz; the first storey to semi-
private maie patients; ftie second to semi-private Leinale patients.

Sutbsequiently anothier brick building, for private patients, wvas
erece d, and since then two pairs of brick houses on Rosebcrvy
Avenue ivere purchased for dliret use for miaternity cases and to
serve as Nurses' H-omne. Thiese purchases, together mvitli the buying
of several adjoining lots, enabled ftic Board of Governors of the
Hlospital f0 cornplete the square faceing B3athurst Street and exfend-
ing from. Nassau Street to Roseberýy Avenue.

MVore recently still, the tents ha-ving dlonc flîcir full diuty, in
order f0 accommodafe the steadily increasing number of patients,
new and up-to-date buildings haive b--come au imperative necessit.

Fortun.ately the justice of flic city in granting $50,000 eacli fo
four of ftic city hospif ais came at ftic opportune moment. The
share obfained by the Western 1Iospifal, aided by the gencrous
donation of $25,000 by one of fli embers of ftic Board of Gov-
ernors, wili now enable themn to put up ftic soufli -%ving of a large
general hospifal, the plan of ýwhich lias been carefully and elab-
orately planned by the J3iilding Comn.ittee, whlo have flic matter in
charge. WhuVlile the Board of Governors expect fo add the Admninis-
tration Building and the north wving i. the near future to the por-
tion they have already undertakhen fo erecf, the inmnediafe plan ivili
include corridors connecting ahi the present hospital buildings, to-
gether with fli cerection of a general furnace-house for ftic heating
of the w'lole.

The plans, w'vhicli w'ere drawn by Mrý11. El. J. Lenniox, archifeet,
show an ideal -building for ifs purpose.
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It will be 333 fret 8 inchies lonig, parailel with and facing Bathi-
urst Street, ancl 90 feet fromi thie road. TPle building now there
will be lef t for tlic preseut and the addition w'ill be in front of it.
In vidt1i it will be 36 foot. 'Ple control or adminini strative portion
will I)e a little mvdrwith an extra storey, whiici wvi1l be îîsed as
the earctakzer's apartinents and storerooms. In lighcrt it wvill be
thrve storeys. cotunting the basemnent. whichi ivill bc only two feet
underground, not iiieluding thie caretaher's addition.

The present building wvill bc coniected by a, passage, whieli
will bc useci as a "suri room" for convalescent patients. The iîortlî
w'ing of the basemnent 'wilI bo for out-patients and -wiil be equipped
witli an emergency w'ard.

The north wing w'iil be for maie patients and thie south for
fomale ones. A dlining rmoin, recreation rooni, and lecture room- for
the-, nurses -%ill ailso ie in the baseniejît. The hieatiug appatratuts wvill
chanige the air througlîout thie -wvhole structure every 15 minutes.

On the flrst floor wiil ho Uie gonoral offitees, in the administrative
section. Tie -%ings wilbe divided into 36 private -wards. -A
patients' sitting-rooxn mill f'ace Bathuîrst Street, witli verandfalis
at ecdi end for convalescents.

Thc second floor w'ill hiave a, library and accommodation for
four house surgeons and the superintendents. The win'gs will liave
cots for 48 patients, and tlie w-ards will be public. Two rooms at
eitiier end ivill be sound-proof, and mvill'be used for refractory
or nioisy patients. The're -wili be a verandali at oaci end, and
louingin g roins. Well-lighited t ýratin& moims will also bo on thi:ý
floor. as w'ell as an X-ray rmoni and anosthetic moins.

Solidl brick, -with stone trimniings, -wiil be -nsed, and the central
part wiil be of stone to the lîigt ofoesoe.TebiDngwl
bo absolutely fireproof, withi terra cotta floors and steel framework.
A11l tie wards -%will be froc froin colunînis, griving More room and a
clear view.

Iu the future the old building wîll probably be tom down and a
replica of flic new building put inL its place, 80 foot to the east.

.à permit lias beciî issuod for tice building, w'hicli is to cost
$200.000.

It is expected, that tic souti w'ing, whiell is being proceeded
%vitlî, will be roofed by October andl ready 'or occupation by Feb-
ruary Ist nex.t. Probably tlie w'hole structure w'ill be conîplcted by
the latter part of 1910. J. J. C.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Speech or Sýtage Fright.-Speech or stage fright-a neurotic
symptomn founded. on fear-a suddenl irruption of a sense of incom-

pctccy-amanifestation of mental, nervous or plîysical incapacity
is the banc of public speakers and performers. One cannot say
that spccch friglit is frequent1y observable at medical meetings,
the probable reasons being tlîat the debaters have a good grip of
the subjeet under discussion and do not, therefore, suifer from.
fright or lack of confidence. At medical dînners speceehmalzing is
flot in evidence, and whether it is that they lack confidence in
thcir oratorical power, or have made no preparation,' medicos do
not care to put themselves in a position to be attackied by post-
prandial speech fright. lu fact, if the intelictual capacity of the
doctor were to be gauged by his unreadiness to speakz, even on a
medical subjeet, at a inedical dinner, lie would bc, put dlown as au
intellectual. mediocrity. 'Writink on " Speech Fright" in B. M.I J.,

Jue26 09, J. Poster Palmer lias the following: " There is no,
more certain sign of coming success in oratorýy than speech frighit,
which cornes short of actual brain coflapse. The state of nervoits
tension w'hichi precedes a vocal effort is a certain sigu of a mental
energy, that will appeal to others. The intensity of feeling wliichl
produces speech frighit is identical with thtat, wvhichi impresses ait
audience. Probably no one, wvho has not suffered from. speech
frighlt, hias ever made a speech really worthi listening to. This fact
is wvell khnow'n to teachers of singing and elocution. Nothing pleases
them. better than nervousness before a first performance."

Opium is a favorite drug for the relief of ..peeeh. or stage frigct
and the follow'ing raglt Spt. amn. Co., 60 minins; tincet. opii., 10-
nuininis; camiphor -%'ater, 1 oz., takzen. a quarter of an hour before-
she went on to play the piano at a concert, is said to hiave steadied
a frighitencd performer so thoroughly, that slie wvas not in the
least nervous throughout the evening.

A slower, but more scientifie, and, certainly, a safer wvay of
preventing speech fright, stage frighit or piano frighit, is that kind
of training, -w'ich malzes for a thorougli grip of tàie subjeet to be

eatitibefore an audience. Many a good speaker or performer
is intensely nervous just before a performance begins; but, if the
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previous preparation hias been adlequatte, ainy kiud of diversion-
even frivolous conversation-is worth, a trial before resorting to an
opiate.

The University of Toronto.-Soi-c changes have been niade
in the staff of flue medical department of the University of Toronto.
As already noticed in this magazine, the chair of physiology lias
been divided, Professor A. B. Maa lum aving takzen that of
phys.-iological chemistry, while Dr. Brodie, formerly Superintendent
01 the Brown Institution in the U.niversity of London, wvas ap-
roint*(d to the professorship of physiology, the duities of wvhich lie
took np last w'inter.

Professor J. J. Mýaclzenzie remains professor o£ pathology and
bacteriology, and Dr. J. B. Leathes, who lias been in charge of the
labnoratory of pathological chemistry at the Lister Institution, will

ii p the duties of the chair of pathological chemistry during the
coîning session.

The medical building of the University is to be enlarged .to pro-
vidle additional accommodation for flic departmnent of ana',toiiiy,
over which Professor Playvfair MeMrc\,urricli presides.

The buildings of the University Library are also to bceon-
largid, and space wvill be provided for nearly double the number
of hOoks, and offering to each professor a private room, as w\ýell as
seiiiiary rooins for tutorial classes. It lias also been rosolved to
hnild a large airchaeological museum, which w~ill be provincial iii
ch-araceter, ou a site -within. the grounds of the University, and nder
its control.

Commercial Cream of Tartar.-Bulletin No. 180 (Labora-
tory, of flie Inlaud Revenue Departinent, Ottawa) givo,>s a report on
225 samiples of commercial crearn of tartar, collocted in Canada,
Janiuary, 1909. Genuine, 80 per cent; adulterated, 18.22 per cent.;
douibtfnil, 1.78 per cent. In his report of Septeniber, 1905 (Bulle-
tin No. 109), tlie chiof analyst expresses imiiself as followvs:

Ordinary commercial creamn of tartar is ground. argols, w'ýhiclh
have been more or less purified. Argols invariably contain both
tartrate and suiphate of limie, and those lime saîts appear in. flic
commercial creaim of tartar. They result ini part froîn being
naatilral to the %Vine but chiefly fromn the so-called plastering -
of the wine. The manufacturer of cream of tartar is not rospon-
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sible for theli- presence; but, inasmiucli as they redluce the vailue of
the ,article for tlue purposes of breadmahing, their presence is a
distinct disadvantage to the purchaser. It follows that genutiie
saiples of cream of tartar inay differ greatly in value. Samnples
eontaining 97 per cent. of bi-ta-,rtrate of potash arc worth, pound
for pound, 12 per cent. more than sýamples containing only 85 per
cent. Purified mrain of tartar is made from argols wvhich have
been subjected to processes of solution ,aud recrystallization. by
whieh mnost of the lime saîts are g(ot rid of."

So far the percentagye of lime saîts permnissible in creai o>f
tartar lias not been establ.ishied.

Cardiopaths and Extra Systoles.-G. W. Norris (Ain. Joiir.
Mc1d. Sci., July. 1908). discnssing, the formns of cardiae arrythmia,
remarks that extra systoles are of frequent occurrence in cardio-

paths. We can-not. how'ever, draw any dlefinite deductions by the
iere fact of their presence, as to the stage, character or extent
of the heart lesioii. iProdnuctiýe factors arc present in great numn-
bers in such cases. that is, dilatation, inflammiation, local cardia9ý
anenna. over-exertion, etc. The worst cases of heart disease often
terinnate fatal.ly withont having at any tinue exhibited extra
sy-ýtoles. In reference to titis subjeet, W\enlzcbac.u conchles that
clinicians ought unot to attacli too in-ich significance to extra systoles
in themselves, and yet they ought to consider it worth w'hile to
examine everyv case and deterinine whiethier a cardiac- lesion is
present or not. -whether there are any conditions (anci they niust
be Ioolçed for outsidle of tlue heart) present. which conld accolumt,
directly or indirecly. for the presence of the extra systoles. Amnong
the extra-cardiac group, toxic aud reflex cases are 'foiiid. They
occur as a resuilt of tlue use of tobacco, aicohiol, tea and coffee. 'a s
well as in cases of gastro-intestinal -disturbances. intestinal para-
sites, etc. Extra systoles are also coinmonly scen during C-ouva-
leseense fromn typhoid fever, di-phtheria, pneumionia, and other
infections fevers.

The Significance of the Red Ring in liiller's Test. -
R. 1-. âf. Dawbarni, on1 "Archives of Diagynoses," Vol. 2. No. 2,
calis attention to a sigit. somietinies found in the urine-the preseIIce
of a red line. of varýying width. at the junction of the nitrie acid
and the urine. Tihis liue is not so sharply deflned as the white Uine.
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iwhicli indicates albumen, and if both Uhnes are found, the red one
is situated above the whitce one.

Nie thinkçs that the reci Une indicates that the patient is a
walking cesspool." The liver being unable to neutralize the

-toxins reaching it, miost commonly frorn the feces in the intestines,
-poisoning of thie body of the p)atient and lowercd vitality resuit.

This sign lias also beeti found in the uritie of women sufferine
ýfrorn subaceute or chronie pelvie, peritonitis, or pyo-sa epinx, with
-more or less of excrementitious material (miainly pus) steadily
-poisoning their blood.

Legal Regulation of Marriage.-In the A.ugust number of
-this magazine, -we referred editorially to Prof. Rarnsay Wright's
'lecture on the gua-,rding of inarriage, iu order to prevent the evils
-of a bad hieredity. We said tliat -parents slioulld looki after the
interests of their chidren, and be careful in advising them as to
the selection of a suitable life partner.

lIt is quite true, that tlie rnost unse.lfish advice and the iuost
-scrupulous care are often expended in vain in trying to guard
*against a inisalliance. This, however, is not a reason wliy-parents
should not persevere in endeavoring to secure the înterests of their
ch:"ldrenq, and ln providing for a. sound posterity.

Another feature of miarriage calls for investigation by tlie
State, e'er the nuptial linot be tied. The marriage of iufeeted menl
to innloceut 'wonen is an outrage, but is liard to preveut. No state,
mûo board of health, nto legisiature, no body of physicians lias taken
-steps to prevent it. Legal prevention w'ill corne in time, when
education lias so pernieated the mass of mnankind, that a physician's
-certificate shall be a prerequisite to the marriage license.

J. J. c.

PERSONALS.

Dr. Cassidy's office Nvill be at suite 44., 2 Bloor Street East, over
the Traders' Banik, cornier of Bloor Street East and Yongce Street,
during the reniodelling of his residence. Office hours, 9.30 a.m.,
11..30 a~.11.) 2 p.m., 4.30 pin. Telephone, «North 544.
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CANCER RESEARCHI

T.HE second report of the Collis P. Iiuntington Fund for Cancer
Research bas been published. It contains seventeen papers, princi-
pally laboratory studies.

The workers have carried on their investigations with an open
mind, go matter whether they lean to the intrinsie or extrinsie
origin of cancer.

Drs. Beebe and Tracy, studying the effect of «bacterial toxins
on sarcoma in dogs, have shown that sucli tumors will entirely dis-
appear, flot only under the combined toxins, but undler the injec-
tions of the B. prodigiosus alone.

Drs. I3eebe and Crile have proven that the blood from a dog
which has spontaucously recovered from. sarcoma, whlen transfuse!d
into an animal with a rapidly grow'ing sarcoma, lias the pow'er of
producing immediate retrogression of the tumor, which, in nearly
ail cases, has gone on to entire disappearance.

The above is from. a report of 'William B. Coley, in the twenty-
fourth annual report of the General \M.enorial Ilospital for the
Treatnient of Cancer and AMlied Diseases, New York.

Amnerican Hospital Association.-Eleventh Annual Confer-
ence of the Arnerican Hlospital Association wiIl bu held at the New
"Willard Ilotel, 'Washington, D.C., September, 2-1, 22, 23, 24, 1909.

Physicians' Notice.-Tlie J. F. Hartz Co., Lirnitéd, Physiciants'>
Supplies, are now locat--d in their new and larger premises, 406-408
Yonge Street, three doors north of Hayter Street. Phones Main-
3928, 7554, 7555.

Provincial Exhibits.-All the Provinces will be in line with.
exhibits in the Provinces Building at the Caniadian National r.,xhi-
bition this year. Each Provincial Government is at work on a
display that will do justice to its territory, and the gcold and fruit
of l3ritish Columbia, the golden grain of the prairies £rom Alberta,
Saskiatchewan, and Manitoba, the varions products and innrals
of Ontario, riglit down to the best coal and farmn products of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswich, will form one of the many features
that makze the Fair truly National in character.



B3ombay Medical Congress Exhibition, 1909.-lt is offi-
vially notified that the exhibit of Messrs. Blurroughs, *Wellcome &
Co., at the Bombay Medical Congress, held in February last, has
reecived the highest award.

American Society of Obstetricians and Gynecologists.--
The next meeting of the American Association of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists will be held at Fort -Wayne, Imd., September 21,
22, 23, under the Presidency of- Wm. H. lnEiston.

Regiment of Volunteers.-It is probable that an entire
regiment of volunteers will be organized in the near future from
the University of Toronto. It is expected that; a $100,000 addition
ivili soon be made to the University gyrlnatsiumn. The Governors of
the UJniversity have also decided to proceed at once -with the3
erection of the new Provincial Museum, wvh.ch, it is said, will be
without a peer on the continent. The building, which wvill cost
$300,000, w'ill, be erected on the southwest corner of l3loor and
Avenue Road.

Proper Care of Milk to be Demonstrated at the, Can-
adian National.-The educational features in connection with the
Dairy departrnent of the Canadian National Exchibition, Toronto,
prr)in:.ses f o be of uinusual, interest this year, not only to farmers,
but to consumers of milk in caties and towns as well. The demon-
stration w'ork and lectures in the dairy am-phithieatre will be under
the immediate charge of M\r. Geo. A. IPutnam, dlirector of dairy
instructions !or the Province, and the Dominion Department wvill
also furnisi- a, main to give some definite instruction along the
eow-testing line. The proper care and handling of mnilh wvi1l bc one
of the subjects deait with, and it will be accompanied by demon-
strations of milk-testing as well as charts show'ing the value of cow-
test.ing associations.
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BOOK REVIEWS

T he Theory of uIons. A .Consideration oî 111s Place in Biology and
Therapeuties. lBy WLIMTn3BLEýs, 2VLD.; author of "Food
and Ilygiene," etc. 'New~ Yorký: .Rebman Company, 1122
Broadway. 1909. Price $1.00.
This littie book of 128 pages deals with many interesting

theories relatiný, to biology. Atoms are the srnallest particles of
matter wvhieh ean take part in a cheinical reaction. Under certain
circumstances, the atoms of a niolecule becôxne dissociatud; they
are then charged with electricity and move about. Sucli dlissoci-
ated atoms are called ions.

Theories are built up wvith the view of explaining the action
and funiction of ions in biology, life, living inatter, oxidation and
immunity. These theories, while they rnay not be conclusive, or
lead to a final solution of the mysteries thal surrouud sucli sub
jeets as matter, energy, force and so o)n; vet they tend to enlarge
our ideas regarding such things and incruase our interest in these
important and intensely interesting subjects. No one will ever
regret spending a few hours over this delightfully interesting
book. A. E.

L'mergency Szirgery. For the Geiieral Practitioner. By foriN W.
SL-USS, A.M., M.D., IProfessor of Anatomy, Indiana U1niversity-
Sehool of 'Medicine; formerly Professor of .Anatomy and Clini-
ical SurgTery, M.Nedical College of Indiana; Surgeon to the lIndi
anapolis City H3ospital; Surgeon to thc City Dispensaryl.
mnember of the .National Society of Military Surgeons. 'With
584 illustrations, some of wvhieh are printod in colors. Phila-
delphia: P. Blaikston's Son & Co., 101.2 Walnut Street. 1908.

This sqrger3, is not a text-book for students, although every
stud-ýnt iglt well have it, and it would be of use to him, but it
is an eminently practical. surgery for thc general practitioner, a
surgery thiat Nvill always be ready in the general practitioner%'
hand t 'o bring to his mind at once and in the rnost dcfinite forni
that whïih he requires. There is no space wýasted on the opinions
of a numbýer of writers, although. the bcst writers of tlie present day



hiave evidently beeni constantly bcfoi'e Dr. Sluss while. wvriting this
I)ook.

It is very well. illustrated, writte-n in a clear style, easy to read,
and carrying in every word of it the conviction to the reader's
inid that the author is telling hiiii exactly whoh wants: to knrow.
No man -%vho lias the possibility of being. ashed to do average sur-
gical wvork in his prapticc cati very w'eIl affordi to be withoUt this
in hiis library. The boolr is of a size and a shape that is easily

carried in the poeket, -ind being bound in soft leather, is neyer
awkward -t handie. A. J. J.

Writin«. tie iSIiort Story.. - B J. BERG. EsE rqwr-Ei.-. Publishers:
]Ends, Noble & Eldredg- West Fiftieth St., New York.

This book embodlies " the practical principles of short story
structure as recognized by American and British magazine edi-
tors." ITalf the people nowadays read magazines hiaif the time
and crave f-or the short sto-sýy> even newspaper accounts of-occur-
renees must savor of a, story, or t.he public vote themn dreary read-
ing. Row necessar.y then that ail who indhlge in or work over
ainy forin of journalismn, as -,c inclusi-%,ely cail it nowadays,
should earefnlly study the construction and miles of story writ-
ing froin, the pen of the grifteâ editor of Lippincott's magazine.

V. A. Y.

Al Synopsis of Surgery. By ERN-výST W. HIEY GRovEs, M.S. MD.,
B.Sc. (Lond.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.) ; Assistant Surgeon to the
Bristol General Hospital; Surgeon to the Cossham ilospt-al;
Senior Demonstrator of Anatoiny at the University College,
Bristol. Bristol: Johin Wrgt&Sons, Ltd. London: Simp.
kmn, Marshall. Hlarnilion, Kent & Co., Ltd.

Nowadays studcnts are almost staggercd. at the amount of read-
iing they find. nccessary to get ail thc essential points on any
siirgical, topie. The author of this smnall volume lias attempted to
inaice an epitoine of the salient £aets in surgical practice, and to
place these faets in such a mnanner Quat they mnay most easily and
rapidly be referred to or revised.

The inatter bas been compilcd almost entircIy from notes miade
bv the author in preparing students for exiaminations.

.The general priactitioner will find the work of very great value,
in that it permits him. in a short time, to gct the pi, as it -were,
of thc subjeet lie is considcring.acopltnoboko

The student will flnd it prae.itieally cope ntbko-
snirgery. and one invailuable dnring -not only his pre-examinlation
stage, but -througijout his entire practice.

P. P. G.

Ia
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Practical awtide to tl&e Diseases of the Throat, Nose, and Ear. For
Senior Students and Junior Practitioners. By W-,r. LAMuu,
M.D., C.M-V., M.R.C.P.; flonorary Surgeon to the Birininghiai
Bar and Throat Hlospital. Pp. xvi., 322. 55 illustrations and
2 plates. bondon: Bailliere, Tindail & Cox. 7s 6d.

This is the second edition of the author 's littie guide, publishedl
in 1904. The titie h1as been somewhat modifled, and addition-al
notes have been added as to treatrnent.

This is one of the most valuable of the smaller books which
have appeared in sucli numbers in recent years, in fact, one îîs
surprised that so mucli information eau be given iïi sucli small
space. P. P. G.

The Pinciples of Phairmatcy. By HJENRY V. ARNv, PII.G., Ph.D.;
Professor of Pharmaey at the Cleveland School of Pharmnacy,
Pharmacy Department of Western 1Reserve University. Octavo
of 1,175 pages, with 246 illustrations, mostly original. Phula-
delphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company. 1909. Cloth,
$5.00 net; hiaîf-morocco, $6.50 net. Canadian Agents: The J. F.
Hartz Company, Ltd.

There are so many works on the subjeet at present th~at it is
almost impossible to follow each of them. The author hete lias
undoubtedly taken great pains to perfect a wvork that will be gener-
ally accept,.hile to plîysicians and likewise to practical pharmacists.
The book c-ansists of seven parts.

Part I. deals with pharmiaceutical processes.
Part Il. with gYalenical. preparations.
Part III. with inorganic chemicals.
Part IV. with organie chemiicals.
Part V. w'ith chemical testing.
Part VI. with prescriptions.
Part VII. with laboratory work. A. IL il.

Oit the Poison of Tenomnous Swakes, and the Jitods of Pr-eventimui
Death Fi-ont Their Bite. Reprinted Pai)crs by the late Sir
Joseph »Fayrer, Bt. «K.C.S.I., Mý.D.:. F.R.C.P.. F.R.S.; Sir bauder
Brunton, Bt. Lb.D., M.D., F.R.C.P.. F.R.S.; and Major TLeonardl
Rogers, L.M.s., «M.S., F.R.C.P., F.R.C.S. London: MNaciMillani
& Co., bimited, St. ivfw-rfen 's Street.

T1hese papers are reprints covering the work done by thle lhU1e
Sir Joseph Fayrer, Sir Lader Brunton and .Major Rogers in Inclia
some years ago.

The experi*nients wvitI the various snalce poisons are describied,
and make very intercsting reading. Permangaclnate of l)otassimin
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ivas found, when mixed with the poison, or in-*eeted beside it -%vithin
a few minutes after the introduction of the venom, to either save the
life of the animal; or if the dose of poison was too large for a small
animal, like a rabbit or çat, to at least gi'eatly prolong life.

Sir T -ýuder ]3runton'invented a small instrument, with a lancet
and cul, for permanganate crystals, to be carried by those in danger
of snake bites. The lancet to lay open freely the infeeted area,
-and the crystals to be rubbed freely into the wounds.

'While we iri Canada have littie or no danger £rom poisonous
snakçes, to intending residents where such danger exists, this work
will prove of great interest. -W. J. W.

Treatment of Consumiption. By W. CAmAw WiLLTAMisoN, B.A. Syd.,
MV.D., Lond., F.R.C.P.; Lecturer in Medicine, University of
Sydney. Pp. 266, viii. Toronto: The MacMillan Co. of Can-
ada, Limited. Price, $3.00 net.
Tn many ways We have found this a very interesting work, deal-

ing principally 'with tuberculin in treatment of pulmonary -tuber-
culosis. The author is enthusiastie in his use of tuberenlin and
gives condensed records of patients treated since 1902, records
which speak volumes for the value of this method of treatment, and

shudincrease the general interest in its use. «We eau reeornmend
the chapter on tuberculin to those who are unconvineed as to its
efficacy. The chapter on early diagnosis is not well arranged; there
is no index to the work, and in looking for the index the reviewer
must confess that his first impression of the author w'as not of the
best when he found on the last pages of the worlc the stenographie
report of an address by the author, the vote of thanks, with here
and there (ar.uilse) interlarded. The book utterly faîls as a
guide to the use of tuberculin. The author glories in his own sue-
cess in its use, but does not deigun to reveal the dosage for others to
follow. .H.E.

Irnrnunity antci Specifio Therapy. ]3y W. D'ESTE BMERY, M.D..
IB.Sc. (Lond.) ; Clinical Pathologist to King College Hospital
and Pathologist to the Children 's Hospital, Paddington Green;
formerly Assistant Baeteriologist to the Royal College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons, and Sometime Lecturer on Pathology and
)3acteriology in the University of Birmingham. «With illustra-
tions. London: 1-I. K. Lei,136 Gower Street, W.C. 1909.

This wvi11 undoubtedly prove an exceedingly useful book for the
practitioner of studious habits, as it will serve to keep him. refreshed
and up-to-date in this most useful and necessary work. As the

witer eandidly says, 'I The factors in many of the problems of
imuiyare so complex 4hat our k-nowledge of the subjeet grows
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and allers so rapidly that it is quite impossible to bc dogmatie at
the present time. " This workz is deserving of careful study.

A. J. 'a.

Titberciilosis, a Preventable anid Curable Discase. By S. A. RNOPF,
M.D., Professor of Plithisie Therapy, f'ost-Graduate Medical
Sehool and Hlospital; Associate iDircetor of Clinic for Pul-
monary Diseases, flealth. Department, New York, etc., etc. 8vo,
pp. 394, xxxii., 115 illustrations. 2K'ew York: M1offat, Yard &
Co. $2.OO net, by mail $2.20.

Dr. Knopf, whose German prize essay on "Tuberculosib a Dis-
case of the Masses" has gonc through many editions in over
twenity languages, has now issued a larger aiid iore comprehensive
workc on the same sLbject, written for the public as well as the
profession'. *Tt is a book to place in the hantl of the patient, his.
household. the physician, "for the leikofor uducators, teachi-
ers, for =È-h a1 poor."

M'edieinal treatment is omitted, but out-of-door living is dealt
'with at length, there being many splendid illustrations of porches,
pavilions and other devices. Plans of special houses for tuber-
culous patients are given. It'is a book wvhidli should bc in the
h 'ands of every physician for the instruction of his tuberculous,
families.

There are a number of typogyraphical errors, which. eau bc
remedied in another edition, whieh should soon be needed.

~We nmust take strong exception to Knopi"s statement that
pasteurization deteriorates milk. 11e must r(cetify tliis statemeiltZ
to be in accord with modemn science. I.i. E.


